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TOWN DF WESTPORl MASSACHUSEHS 
Town of Westport 
ANNUAL REPORTS 
1 9 4 7 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
and 
OTHER BOARDS OF OFFICERS 
Including a Statement of the Receipts and Expenditures 
of the Fiscal Year Ending December 31. 1947 
AMERICAN PRESS 
TOWN OFFICERS 1947 
M O D E R A I O R 
John A. Sniilh Te rm expires 1950 
l o w N C L E R K 
Edward L. Afaconiber leri i i expires 194S 
J R E A S Ü R E R 
Alexander Walsh I erni expii es 194H 
COLLEC: I 'OR OF TAXES 
Albert C. Wood 
John A .Smith 
(.eorge \V. Russell 
I'hilip Manchester 
J. Douglas Borden 
Frank R. Sloe um 
Oscar H. Palmer 
S E L E C F M E X 
ASSESSORS 
Term cx|)ires 1948 
l erm expires 1948 
Eerm expires 1949 
Term expires 1950 
l erm expires 1948 
Term expires 1949 
Term expires 1950 
B O A R D OF H E A L J FI 
C;harles R. Wood Lerm expires 1948 
Edward L. Macomber l erm expires 1919 
Joseph W. Ferrcbee Te rm expires 1950 
B O A R D OF P U B L I C W E L F A R E 
Roi)y C. Burt Ecrm expires 1948 
Russell B. Da\is Term expires 1949 
Samuel A. Boan Term expires 1950 
S C H O O L C O M M l I T E E 
I'hilip Manchester Term expires 1948 
Roger M. Acheson Term expires 194G 
Brayton Morton Term expires 1940 
Frederick L. Fripp Lerm expires 1950 
C. Arnold GilTord Te rm expires 1950 
ä 
Sl l ' E R I M E N D E X T OF SCHOOLS 
Milton E. Earlc 
SlNCxLE H I G H W A Y S U R V E Y O R 
Elton C. I ripi) T cnn expires 1948 
l o w s .\CCOUX J A N T 
Elmer B. Manchester, Jr. Ferni expires 1948 
FISH C:OMMlSSl ( )NERS 
Albert E. Lees Ferni expires 1948 
Will iam C. 'Fripp Ferni expires 1949 
Andrew W. Sherman Ferm expires 1950 
1 RLS'FEES OF FREE P U B L I C L I B R A R Y 
Nason R. Macomber Ferm expires 1948 
Abram j . Potter Term expires 1948 
Elmer B. Mamhester, Jr. Ferm expires 1949 
l)t)roth\ Snn'th Term expires 1949 
Sulney G. Pierre Term expires 1950 
Ruth \\'oo(lland Ferm expires 1950 
C:H1EF OF POL ICE 
Charles H. Dean 
R E ( ; U L A R POL ICE OFFICERS 
Josejjh C:ieto, Sergeant Norman B. Hopkinson 
\lbert Blais Roland Massey 
RFSER\ E POL ICE OFFICERS 
James W. Haneock 
Joseph H. Blair 
Wil l iam Lekom, Ji. 
Mel\ in R. Wood 
Ciilbert A. Santos 
Harr\ F. Sherman 
Clarence A . Lawton 
Joseph Smith 
Frederick \V. Palmer, Jr. 
Norman Forand 
Manuel Martin, Jr. 
C O N S T A B L E S 
Walter L . Gilford 
L A N D l N G C O M M I S S I O N E R S 
Samuel A. Boan Clifton A. Wood 
Albert E. Lees George T . Leach, Sr. 
Alexander Walsh (Treasurer) 
1 
I REE W A R D E N ' 
Alvin A. AVhiio 
D R A W 1 E X D E R OE W ES I 1H)R I' I ' O I N T BR IDGE 
Albert E. Lccs 
S IM 'ERIX l E N D E N I OE BEECH ( , R ( ) \ E C E M E T E R Y 
Waller A . lirighiman 
INS I 'ECnOR OE A M M A l . S 
Norman Kirhy 
\ E l ERAXS ' SERX ICE OEEICER 
John L. Dullany 
REGIS J R A R S OE \ ( ) 1 ERS 
Edwartl L. Maconiber ( i own Clerk) 
Leslie J. I ripp l erni expires 1948 
Michael W. Coughlin Te rm expires 1949 
Herman I.. Coggeshall l enn expires 195Ü 
H A R B O R MAS 'JTR 
Erederirk L. Tripp 
Arihur L. I.awlon 
FENCE V I E W E R S 
^Villiam \V. Howland 
Edward Haskell 
EIRE CH IEF 
Sianlev E. Giflord 
DO ( , OFF ICER 
Roland M. Masse\ 
FORES 1 \VARDEN 
Stanley E. Ciiflord 
M O ] H SU I 'ER IN I E N D E N 1 
A K i n A. Whi l e 
SEALER IN W E I G H ! S A N D MEASURES 
Waller F. King 
L I B R A R I A N S OF FREE P U B L I C L I B R A R Y 
Mildred A. Brighiman diar ies A. Brighiman 
J A N I I O R OF M U N I C I P A L OFFICE B U I L D I N G 
Charles A. Brighiman 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
lUR I HS 


































Name of Child 
( ".laude A . ( . i roux 
Michael Robert N oting 
Janet Tax lo r 
l)a\ i(l (r. Ouel le l te 
Mi l ton E. Mel lor 
Richard X. Roy 
Mark Raymond Sisson 
Sandra A . Foiirnier 
C:harles J. Hoiu hard 
( .ai l F. Lash 
Fhoinas Richard Soares 
Nancy C. A h es 
c . r i l l o 
( ;erald L . Potter 
( ;ori lon W'ill ision ] aylor 
foseh R. Dionne 
Francis E. Andet te 
Flenrv Hettencouri Sylvia 
Helen R. Ferry 
Brenda M. Sou/a 
I a 1 colin I r\ ing FIcy\\ ()rt h 
Mar. II Fhoinas L. lieaiKU)in 
Name of Parents 
Maiden Name of Mother 
Paul and Jeainiine (Ledot ix ) 
Floward Whit f ie ld and Ruth 
Marion (Chace) 
Wi l l iam and Ellen L. (Denton) 
Omer P. and Irene I. (Ol iver ) 
Mi l ton E. and Flora .M. (Wi lks ) 
foseph and Helen (Gilchrest) 
Xeal and Pauline (Merryman) 
Wi l l iam E. and Li l l ian A . (Botelho) 
Ernest and Lydia (Serudio) 
Harold Ci. and X'irginia E. (Zepp) 
Manuel and Ruth Esther 
(Har inet t ) 
foseph and Mary (Cirillo) 
fohn 1". and Irene (Miranda) 
I.Miwood F. and Lauretta 
(Vanasee) 
Charles Wil l iston and .Marion) 
(Booth) 
foseph R. and .Margaret Fl 
(Gallery) 
Aladin and Mary (Rapo/.a) 
fohn B. and Agnes (Pacheco) 
•Manuel and Mary ((>)sta) 
•Manuel and Mary (Mendo/.a) 
Wi l l iam and Dorothy Bernite 
(Smeaton) 




























Mar\ L. I'rticx 
Donald Allen Dwclh 
Mary L. I'citcx 
(.t'or^c II . Lftcnclrc 
John l". jancllc 
Marguerite E. Parrisli 
Ciarol A. A/evcdo 
Pamela M. Lawrenson 
Eileen 1). Chabol 
Nanc\ f. Eiiirness 
\'i\ iane j . Parent 
Paul Lxro\ Rusin 
Jane E. Trij)]) 
Alan Machado 
Jane E. Palmer 
Ruth S. Briggs 
Michael Perr\ 
Ann Marie Oliver 
\\'a\ne P. Columbia 
Patricia A. Liu/ 
Lillian EranccsAlbanese 
Steven liruce Ciriflin 
Paidine F. Sampson 
Joan E. Simon 
James W . Pierce 
\ant\ M. Mederios 
Douglas L. Field 
Herbert L. and Gladys M. 
(Comstock) 
Clilton Emeison and Margaret 
Esther (Armstrong) 
Robert L. and (.ladys E. (Gray) 
Cieorge E. and Irene 1). (V'alcourt) 
AHred G. and C.ladys M. (Litt le) 
Cieoige J. and Jidietie (Sasso) 
Manuel P. and Irene (Gardo/a) 
Frederick M. and I helma G. 
(N'ickerson) 
El/ear L. anil Diana (lielisle) 
Francis S. and Hf)j)e E. (Rich) 
Robert and Juliette (>. (Menard) 
Michael Frank and Eli/abeth 
Donald (Pettey) 
Howard S. and Barbara E. 
(Manchester) 
John A. and Marguerite FI. 
(Viera) 
Frederick \V. and Rose E. (Park) 
C:iarence G. and Gertrude M. 
(Perry) 
Seraphine G. and Mary L. " 
(Pontes) 
Frank and Belmira (Mederios) 
Charles F. and Betty P. 
(Littlehole) 
John C. and Isabel (Gril lo) 
Robert and Eileen (Whitt le ) 
Charles Leroy and Millicent Myrtle 
(Magrath) 
Walter J. and Rita A. (Martel) 
Philip and Lois II. (Pettey) 
James W. antl \'irginia (Grapo) 
Antonio J. and Mar\ (Costa) 
Donald S. and Janice (Carr) 
Ma\ 'J!) Wil l iam D. J ripp 
May 29 Robert Wil l iam jclfrey 
May 29 Dana J. Bray ion 
June I 1 Jane Bayard 1 uckerman 
Jinic 13 Robert C.. C;ho(iucttc 
ji inc 17 C:\nthia Louise Norman 
(line IS Roger Desmarais 
June 20 Deiniis Woodcock 
(line 22 James Kchvard Tatro 
June 2i Robert R. Hawes 
June 29 Jonathan Hitks Potter 
June 30 Mar\ f. Camjjbeli 
(id\ 7 Freilerick Harr\ Reed 
(uh 10 emerald Clouto 
Juh 11 Michael 1'. Silvia 
(ul\ K) Robeit \\'illiam Pierce 
Juh 20 C.arol Ann Hart 
(ul\ 29 Dennis Stanley Crapo 
Aug. 7 Winsor Mel\in rri|ip, Jr. 
Aug. H (.eorgeAHredCiuilmette 
Aug. 10 Thomas Earl Wilcox 
Aug. 11 Shirley Dame 
.\ug. 12 Keinieth E. Borden 
Aug. 15 jack R. .\Ialloch 
Aug. 20 Roger AN'aits 
Aug. 2.^  Gareth D. \Vheelus 
Aug. 28 David Mecleric^s 
Da\ id (:. and Alice L. (Nicholson) 
Rohei t William and Grace 
Elizabeth (Al len) 
Frank and Miriam (Cook) 
Ba\ard and Millicent (Euel l ) 
Rene 1.. and Doris L. (Lassende) 
Westell George and Evelyn Mae 
(Gil ford) 
.Albert Jos. and Imelda (Bastille) 
Clarence and Margaret (Winters) 
Law rence Ravmond and Marv Ann 
(Jellries) 
Richard K. and .\nne (Rogers) 
Jonathan Hicks and (.ladys 
(i 'ierce) 
Joseijh A. and Dora i\L (Farland) 
Fardner W inston and Ma/el G. 
(Morrison) 
(osei)h and E\el\n (Sou/a) 
Paul .M. and Edith M. (Webb) 
W illiam Charles and Edna Mae 
(Slocum) 
Wi l la id Herman and Dorothy 
(Silva) 
Alden Stanlev and .Mice .\hirie 
(Waits) 
Winsor .Meh in and Beatrice 1. 
(Demers) 
Ck(jrge and Dorothy \L (Silvia) 
Rexford Leslie and Fernley Dawn 
(Chace) 
Harold L. and Edna (Heath) 
Edwin S. and Rose (Vanasse) 
Ralph L . and Edith H. (Wheaum) 
Philip and Claire T . (Cole) 
Glee O. and Marion K. (Reed) 
Joseph and Lucy R. (Silva) 
Aug. 29 Edith L. Hancock 
Aug. Stillborn 
Aug. iiO Kathoiine Souza 
Aug. -il I oni A. Rosinha 
Sc])t. 1 Elcanoi L. Wood 
Sept. H Joseph Travers 
Sept. 10 Jelirey D. Tripp 
Sei)t. 21 Steven M. Mathias 
Sept. 21 Sandra Lee Lake 







Oct. 13 James W illiam Fonseca 
Oct. 1-1 Linda fane Gomes 
Oct. 18 (ieorgeW'ayneDestrenips 
Oct. 19 Manchester 
Oct. 20 Jannine Lapointe 
Oct. 27 Xeil Edwin Tr i j ) ] ) 
Nov. 1 Susan Pineau 
N()\ . 8 I'aid \'asconcellos 
Xo\. 10 Medeiros 
Xo\. 1.3 C>)nnors 
Xov. 21 JoyCJaroliiieHelenCosta 
.Xo\. 30 John Pettengill Davis 
Dec. 4 .Mar\ Katherine Zier 
Dec. 0 (;ail Piatt 
Dec. M Mar\ Louise Kirkwood 
Samuel A. and Maybelle L. (Poole) 
Francisco R. and Beatrice (>. 
(Rego) 
Antone C. and Margaret 
(Charreite) 
Randall P. and Xell ie R. (Wilson) 
Jose})h ami Edith (Desjardins) 
Frederic k 1). and Dorothy S. (Davis) 
Frank A. and Mary (Almeida) 
Ernest C.ardner and Doris Loreita 
(Costa) 
fames Sowie and \'irginia A. 
(Fredrickson) 
Zulmero and Ermelinda (liarbosa) 
Nathaniel S. and X'iolet H. (Stevens) 
Elliott Cornell and Faith 
(Bennett) 
James A. and Elizabeth A. 
(Armstrong) 
fames C]. and Lil l ian (Carvalho) 
\ i(tor R. and Lydia (Linek) 
Cieoige Jr. and Lill ian (Pontbriand) 
Homer Ci. and Jidiette C. 
(Lapointe) 
Edwin Everett and Dorothy May 
(Searles) 
Al lred E. and Marion G. (Borden) 
Da\ id M. and Irene P. (Farias) 
John and Rita (Castilloux) 
James and Beatrice (Costa) 
Gilbert and Alice F. (Doherty) 
John and Catherine (Pettengili) 
Vernon E. and Mary V. (.\zevedo) 
Albert and Dorothy (Manchester) 
( ieorge and Dorothv Calista 
(Handy) 
0 
Dc'c. 13 Gav Clabriiii C.tniine Wil l iam P. and C.eorgianna 
(Almeida) 
I)cc. 14 ^ViIlialu Henry Clabial Joseph and Shirley ( T r i pp ) 
Joseph Julian and Pauline 
(lieaulieu) 
James Ii. and Frances (Sheehan) 
Dec. 27 Wil l iam Thomas Long Wil l iam Thomas and Mary 
(Gwozdz) 
Dec. 18 Ernest Pariseau 
Dec. 20 John David White 
10 
D E A I H S 
RcgiMcrcil in Westport for 1947 
Date - Age — 
1947 Name ol Deceased Yr. Mo. D. 
Ja.i. () John S. I'onte, Jr. 39 (3 21 
Jan. 13 .Siisic F. Kent 84 4 2 
Ian. 28 riionias A. I'eitcv 87 2 0 
Jan. 31 [olin L. Rapo/a 58 
Vch. () Cedia Barnab\ 57 1 1 
l-cb. 1 1 Edward P.. Haskell 71 11 8 
Vvh. 27 Antonio X. Ro\ 18 (5 
Mar. 1 Mai \ C^reenhalgli 89 0 5 
Mar. Frank Andrade 07 0 0 
Mar. 21 (.eorge Hrownell 77 3 10 
.Mai. 22 (Carolina Aniaral (55 0 4 
Mar. Soiihia Cianibra 52 4 11 
Mar. .HO Jackson Biitterworth 79 18 
A,,r. 1 Joacjiiin S. Adao Ü1 0 7 
Apr. Joseph r. Furtado 71 8 29 
Apr. 5 Stillborn 
Apr. 21 Mar\ A. M K . e e 86 
Apr. 25 (.eorge F. Dean 41 2 21 
Ma\ Sarah Richardson 81 3 11 
May 22 i^niile IMante 70 1 2 
May 25 Maria Clrapo ()2 3 13 
May 2(i Klbert R. Brownell 70 10 11 
.May 30 John F. Caller) 77 4 29 
May 31 Marie L . Oiiellette 50 10 1 
May 31 John I). Rebello 60 
|nnc 10 Alvin C,. Baker 70 9 28 
June 21 Mary 1». Almeida 57 
june 21 Marie H. Blais 72 10 14 
Jinie 2-1 Stillborn 




Jidv ' ) 
Ji'iy 




























George A. Roy 
Eclimmd F. 1 lionilinii) 
All)eri j . C^ouruicy 
Joseph Singleton 
Lydia M. Ciliare 
Alton 1. Maconil)ei" 
Manuel C. Car\alho 
Xason R. Maconiber 
Ma\ K. Gillord 
Mar\ A. RatcliHe 
Rinh H. Hialer 
Wil l iam H. l 'eny 
Alexander R. Smith 
l l e r lxr i M. Tripji, Sr. 
Clara W. Roessei 
Stillborn 
Sarah G. Lawrence 
Allred Brown 
XancA Sharpies 
Frederic A. Wood 
C;iilh)rd W. Ashlex 
Maria F.. (htSiha 
Matthew Reis 
Israel M. Hall 
Ida R. DuflanN 
Garleton W. I ripjj 
Maiy 1. Sou/a 
Joseph F. Ahes 
Joseph \V. Johnson 
Fimothy F. O'Hrien 
Anna B. Pimental 
'Fhomas F. Sanford 
Ciarv A. Caswell 
74 
•10 7 24 
()5 11 17 
()5 10 15 
IS 9 14 
57 () 19 
54 
7() 3 29 
80 9 6 
87 0 27 
6 9 
77 
48 3 23 
<i0 11 17 
56 11 20 
91 4 1 
59 7 30 
71 3 22 
78 10 15 
()5 9 0 
75 10 24 
77 11 16 
49 2 27 
70 0 5 
37 7 4 
(5(> 4 12 
21 
64 3 26 





M A R R I A G E S 
Rt.',i»isicrt'(l in W'esipori lor H)47 
Jan. 1, A i W'csijjoi I, Silas A. Sampson ol Weslpori and 
Gaihcrinc M. Rouchanl ol Fall River, in Re\. 
Richard I.. liailcy, Minister of the Gos[)el. 
Jan. 1, At Darinionih, Anierieo Moni/, of Fall Ri\er and 
Mar\ (]ai)ral of W'esijKni, bv Re\. Alphonse E. 
(.auiliier, I'riesi. 
Jan. 25, Ai Fall Ri\er, John J. Silva and I hoinasinha 
Farias both of Westpori, by M. S. Travassos, 
R. (;. I'riest. 
Jan. 27, At Providence, R. 1., Armand Richard Michaud 
ol Westpon and Anna Giuseppina DelPrete of 
Pro\idence. R. 1., in Rev. John J. 'Fully, Catholic 
Priest. 
Jan. '51, At Westport, Joseph Cestodio of Fall River and 
Doris M. St.Onge of Westport by Edward L . Mac-
oiiil)er. Justice of the Peace and T o w n Clerk. 
Feb. 8, At Walihaiii, Mass. John Bowers of W^estport 
and C:iaire L. McKenney of Lynn, Mass., by Chap-
lain Robert J. Hearn, I'riest. 
Feb. 14, At Westport, Vernon E. Zier of Washington 
1). C. and Mary A/evedo of Westjjort by Edw. B. 
Bootli. R. C. Priest. 
1-eij. 15, At Westport, Mannel Ci. Goiiveia of New Bed-
ford and Enmia L. Sinnnons of \\'estport by Ed-
wai-d 1.. Macornl)er. Justice of the Peace and T o w n 
Clerk. 
Feb. 15, At Westpon, Frank G. Costa of New Bedford 
and Palmira M. Barboza of Westport, by Edw. B. 
Booth, R. C. Priest. 
13 
Fclx 15, At New Iktllortl, John 1'. Souza of Wcsiport and 
Doroiliv Sou/a ot Dartmouth, In Linden Harris 
\\'hiit'. Rector. 
Iclj . I"). At New Hcdlord, Maniiel H. Rose of VVcstport 
and Fei nanchi A. Duartc of New Bedford, by Chas. 
S. 1 luirher. CMeri^vman. 
Mar. S. At Piovidenee. R. i.. Leonard Devoll LeValiey 
.of Westport and Elizabeth King I'entz of Provi-




At I'awtiicket, R. I., .\lbert James Bolton of 
W'estport and Ruth Francis Coe of Raynham, by 
Richard K. .Morion. Clergvman. 
IH. .\t Westjjort, Richard Eugene Sherman of New 
Bedford and Marjorie Eleanor Lannan of Fair-
ha\en. bv Edward L. Macomber, Justice of the 
Peace and l own Clerk. 
At Westport, Harold Caswell of Westport and 
Charlotte B. Karl of Fairhaven. bv Re\. Harold L. 
Dame, .Minister of the (iospel. 
.\pr. 12, At Fall Ri\er, Roland Joseph Masson of West-
jjort and Alice Rita Pouliot of Fall Ri\er, by S. J. 
(io\ette. Priest. 
Apr. 12, .At Fall River, Frank \\\ Broadbent of Westport 
and Ruth E. Dorley of Fall River, by Gilbert K. 
Hill. C:iergyman. 
Apr. 19, A i W'estport, .\rthur L. Carignan of Fall River 
and Bernadette 'F. Deschene of \\'estport, by Edw. 
B. Booth, R. C. Priest. 
Apr. 19, At Westpori, Walter J. Arel of Fall River and 
f.illian E. .Arruda of Wesiport, by Edward L . 
Macomber, Justice of the l\^ace and T o w n Clerk. 
1 f 
Apr. I!», A i Dai-tmoulh, Ludger Lussicr ol Fall Ri\el-
and Doris Y. Michaud of W'cstport, by Thomas M. 
Laiula\, I'ricsl. 
Ajjr. 'J(), At Wcsipoil , Cahi i i C. Hopkinson and I)orol)i\ 
L. King, both ol W'cstport. by Harold L. Danic, 
Minister ol the (jospel. 
Ma\ At Fall River, Lionel A. Mailloux of Fall River 
and Shii lev C». Bowers ol W'estpori, by Rev. Roland 
I- Masse. R. C;. Priest. 
Ma\ 10. A l Fall Rixer, Fdwartl 1 . (iancarski ot W'esipori 
and Wanda H. C.ardida ol Fall Ri\er, by Re\. 
Loinan I', jasinski, Priest. 
Ma\ 10. At Somerset, Donald H. (.ray ot Wesipori and 
|anice F. Lockhari of Somerset, by Wil l iam G. Sar-
gent, Minister of the Gosijel. 
May 10, A l W'esipori, W'esiell G. Norman and Evelyn M. 
(.itiord, boih of \\'estport, ijy Edw. L . Macomber, 
Justice of the Peace and Fown Glerk. 
Max 17. At Fall River, Will iam FI. \'incenl of \Vesiporl 
and (iecile .\F Emond, of Fall River, by Re\. J. 
Omei 1.ussier, Pi iest. 
Ma\ 17, -\i Darimouih, Eugene A. Boucher of Fall River 
and Margueriie M. Desrosiers of Wesiport, by Re\. 
Alplu)nse E. Gauihier, Priest. 
May 17, A i Wesipori, Roberi Weeks Ferguson, Jr., of St. 
Mary's Georgia and Barbara Browne Boyden of 
Gand)ridge, by Edward L . Macomber, Justice of 
the Peace and Fown Glerk. 
May 24, Ai Fall River, John B. Sou/a of Westport and 






•Max 2(i, At Wcsiport, Joseph Sou/:/ of Fall River and 
Alicc Olixcira, ol W'cstport, by Edward L, Ma-
(()nil)cr. Justice ol the Peace and Town Clerk. 
.SI, At ^Veslport, Rf)bert Schofield and Ethelyn Pay-
sf)n lK)ih of Dartmouth, by Harold L. Dame, 
Minister of tlie (iospel. 
2. At W'cstport. Manuel Cabral of liristol, R . J., 
and C:onsiance (Medeiros) liaillargcon of \Vor-
(estei, by Edward L. Maconiber, Justice of the 
I'eace and Town Clerk. 
7, At W'cstport, I)a\id C. .Martin of W estport and 
Ellen M. Potter of Tiverton, R. 1., bv Edw. B. 
Booth. R. C. Priest. 
7, At Dartmouth, Atuone IJ. Pacheco of Fall River 
and Hilda R. Xicolau of Westport, by Rev. Mau-
rice H. I.amontaone, Priest. 
Jini. 14, At W'estpon, Irwin H. Hawkins and Phyllis 
Shipjjee, both of Sc ituate, R. I., by Edward L. Mac-
oniber, Justice of the Peace and Town Clerk. 
fuiK 11, At West port, Albert C.a,^ne of \\estport and 
Dorothv Lee of I-'all Ri\er, by Rev. Aljjhonse E. 
C;amhier, Piiest. 
June I f, At Fall River, Ralph i.. Miller, of Hanover, 
Penn. and Anita Rioux of West port, by Emile F. 
Hergeron, Justice of the Peace. 
June 11, At Fall River. George Cardoza of Westport and 
Lil l ian Medeiros of V M River, by Rev. A . C. 
dos Reis, Priest. 
June 1(). At Fall River, Louis Oliveira of Westport and 
-Mice Estrella of Fall Ri\er, by Rev. Felix G. Davis, 
Minister of the Gospel. 
16 
June 17, At Fall Rhcr , George M. C:ar\alho ol Fall River 
and Xornia S. Rounds of Westport, by Manuel S. 
I rav assos, R. (i. Priest. 
June 21. At Weslport, Dana Reed and Zola G. Kirby, 
both of \Vesiport, by Edward L. Maconiber, Jus-
tice of the I'eace and Town Clerk, assisted by Rev. 
\\ ilbin Xclson. 
June At \.\estport, Edwin Earl Nicholson and Vilena 
Sainj)son White, both of Westport, by Rev. Richard 
L. Haile\. Ministei of the Gospel. 
Jtuic 2S. At New liedlortl, Henry L. Seppala of New Bed-
lord aiul Marie Cecile liruneau of Westport, by 
Re\. fhi ir ' . R. Gaiuiel, Priest. 
June 28, .\i Dartmouth, Albert O. lio\er of Fall River 
and Jeainiette C. Masson of \\'csiport, by Rev. Al-
phonse K. (.authier, Priest. 
J IHR; 28. At Fall River, Everett F. Pettey of Westi)ort and 
Maiion C. Colby of Littleton, N. II., by Thomas 
R. liiuiis, Miiu'stcr of the Cios})el. 
Jtuie 28, At Westport, Joseph A. Pelletier of Fall River 
and L.orraine Desthene, of AX'estjJort, bv Edw. Ii. 
Booth, R. C. Pi iest. 
June 28, At Fall River, George L. St. Martin of Westjjort 
and Mar\ Raposa of Fall Ri\er, I)\ Joseph M. Sil-
\ ia. Pi iest. 
June 28, At Fall Ri\er, Lawrence Rezendes, of Fall River 
.ind Bertha Ramos of Westport, by M. S. Fravassos, 
R. C. Priest. 
fulv 1!», At W'estixMt. Herbert F. Sellers and Amelia T . 
Sekonda, both of AVestport, by Edw. li. Booth, 
R. C:. Priest. 
jiih 21, A l WcMpon. Wil ircd L. Menard oi Fall River 
ami Jacqueline Ant i i l ol W'estpori, by Edward L. 
Mac()nil)er, Justice ol the Peace and I'own Cilerk. 
Jul) 27, At l all River, Donald Cree ol Xew liediord and 
Barbara M. Carter ol Wesiport, by Melvi l le E. 
()sl)orne, Clerg\nuin. 
Aui;. 2, At Fall River. Allred 1'. A/evedo ol Wesijjort and 
Mary A. Margaletia ol Fall Ri\er, by John Chip-
pendale, Priest. 
Au^. 9, At Dartmouth, Albert 1". Cabral and Doris L . 
Masson, both ol W'estpori, by Re\. Maurice H. 
Lamontagne, Priest. 
Aug. U, At W'estpori, Herijert A. Clark ol lie\erh and 
Ruth .\1. Da\ is ol W'esipori, by John Johanna-
ber. (ilergyman. 
Aug. l(i. At W'eslport. James F. Jones ol 'I'i\eiion, R. I., 
and Adelaide E. Carvalho of Wesipori, by Edw. li. 
liooih, R. C;. Priesi. 
Aug. 1(), At Fall Ri\ er, Hem y \\\ (»audreau ol Weslporl 
and Doris E. Brabant ol Fall River, by Re\. J. 
Omer Lussier, Priest. 
.\ug. 2(1. At Fall River, James E. J aylor ol -Swansea and 
Ruth J. Whi le ol W'eslport, by Edwin AV. Grilley, 
Jr., Episcopal Priest. 
Aug. 2;}, At Dartmouth, .\lberi Bouchard ol Fall Ri\cr 
and Ruth H. Perron ol Weslporl, by Rev. Alphonse 
E. C.authier, Priest. 
Sept. 1, A l New Bedlord, Manuel R. Xicolau of West-
jjori and Dorothy Syhia of New Bedford, by An-
tonio P. Vieira, R. C. Priest. 
Sept. I, At Dartmouth, Roland ( ) . Lepage and Juliette 
Blanchette, both of Westport, by Rev. .\lphonse E. 
(iainhier. Priest. 
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bcjji. t), A i Dartinoutii, Joseph W . Froiucm (jf Fall River 
and C)li\c C. Casiilloiix of Wesiport, by Rev. Al-
jihonse E. Gauthier, Priest. 
Sept. S, At W'csiport, Manuel S. Ferreira, of Fall River 
and C;eorgina Medeiros of Fall River, by Edward L. 
.Ma(i)inbcr, Justice of the Peace and Town Clerk. 
Sept. I.S. At W'esiport, Raymond E. Cirundy of Weslport 
and Delores J. Frit/e of Dartmouth, i)\ Harold L. 
Dame, .Minister of the (tospel. 
Sept. 20, At Fall River. Charles H. Simpson, Jr., of Fall 
Ri\er anil Faith A. Rowers of Weslport, by Edwin 
\\\ (.rillex, Jr., i'arisli Priest. 
Sept. 20, At W'estpori, Louis R. Fernandes of Westport 
and Florence S. .Sexton of Fall Ri\er, i)y Rev. Al -
phonse E. (.authier. Priest. 
O n . II. .\t New Bedford, Arthur L. Shorey of Westport 
and Kathleen C^onniik of \ e w Bedfortl, by I'homas 
F. Mc\uh\ , Priest. 
O d . IK, At Smithfield, R. I., George Floward Adao of 
\Vestport and Ruth Edna Smith of Greenville, 
R. I., by Arthur ß. .Mercer, Baptist Clergyman. 
0 ( t . 20, At Providence, R. I., Rene Joseph Lamontagne 
of Westport and Myrna Delores Chase of New Bed-
lord, b\ Mortimer Sullivan, Associate Justice Su-
perior Clourt. 
2, At Yarmouth, Manuel Carreiro, Jr., and Barbara 
A. Fripp, both of Wcstj)ort, by John A. Stevens, 
(Uer<>\man. 
\ o v 
\o\ . 11, At .Somerset, Alfred V. Medeiros of Westport 
and Mary Patricia Silvia of Somerset, by John A. 
Sil\ ia, Priest. 
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X()\. If). At W'cslpoi I. I)a\id Ci. Ro/inhii and Rila M. 
Lowlcs, boili ol West port, by Edward H. Booth, 
R. C. Priest. 
.\()\. 20, At Westpori, Harold E. Riley, Sr., and Madeline 
L. Phillips, both of N'ewprnt, R. I., by Edward L. 
Maconiber, Justice ol the Peace and Town Clerk. 
Xo\. 2'i. A i Westjjori, Manuel J", (labral and Lenora M. 
Re/endes, both ol Westport. by Edw. B. Booth, 
R. (.. Priest. 
Xo\. 2'), A i Little C'.onipton, R. 1., Philip I honias (lhase 
ol Little Cioinpton and Ella May Sanford of \Vesl-
port, by James I). Dingwell, Clergyman. 
Xo\. 27. At AVestport, Joseph \'iveiros of Fall River and 
Ilikla Cotuo of AVestport, by Edw. B. Booth, R. C. 
Priest. 
Xo\. 27, -At Dartmouth, John Lachance and Irene AL 
Sou/a, both of W^esijjort, by Rev. .Mphonse E. Gau-
thier. Priest. 
Xo\. 27, At Fall Ri\er, Robert Beruhe of Westport and 
Rita Baitlett of Fall River, by Lucien A. Larioll, 
Pi iest. 
\o\ . 2H. At Westpoi t, Malcolm I. Smeaton and Audrey 
Abeel, both of Westport, by Re\-. .\lhponse E. Gau-
thier. I'riest. 
!)(•(. 17, At Westpoi t, Frank M. Boardman, Jr., and Edith 
M. Lockinger, both of Fiverton, R. L, by John W. 
Johannaber, Minister. 
Dec. 81. At Xew Bedford, James E. Vaughn, Jr., of West-
port and Flettic A. Fhompson of Xew Bedford, by 
Re\ . Cierald NL Kendall, Clergvman. 
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LICENSES 
Hunting, I rapi^ing and Fishing Licenses were issued 








Resident Sporting (Eree) 










1) ( ) ( . IdCEXSES 
Eioui (anuai\ 1, I!)!? to December 31, 1947 
12:^  Males at .s2.0() " SHIO.OO 
Eemales at S3.()() 315.00 
Spa\ed Eemales at S2.00 120.00 
2 Military (Eree) 
1 Kennel license at S50.00 50.00 
3 Kennel licenses at .S25.00 75.00 
12 Kennel licenses at Si0.00 120.00 
Total SI,532.00 
Clerk's lees 113.40 
.\mount paid Town Ereasiuer .SI,4 18.00 
Respeclively submitted. 
E D W A R D L. N f A C O M B E R , 
Eown CUerk. 
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LANDING COMMISSIONER'S REPORT 
J he lloaicl orgaiii/cil in Marcli 1!M7 with C>lift<)n 
A . Wood (ihainiiaii and Gct)rge 1". Lcach, Clerk. 
1 he Ireasurer's repori will slunv the receipts and 
pa\nienis during the past year. 
C L I F I O . N A. W O O D 
G E O R G E r . L E A C H 
S A M U E L A . B O A N 
A L I i E R I E. LEES 
Landing Commissioners 
C;ash 
lialante, januar\ 1, li)17 . S321.49 
Re(ei\ed irom leases and interest 
on de])osiis 529. 
,S850.75 
liahnues — December 31, 1917: 
Horseneck Reach Landing 8103.90 
Horseneck INjint L.anding 31.8(1 
Head Landing 37.39 
Hi\ Bridge Landing 3()7.35 
W'estjjort Point Landing (>.85 
8552.35 
Expendilines, 1917: 
Head Landing S 03.00 
West port Point Landing 235.40 
.S850.75 
A L E X A N D E R W A L S H , 
I'reasurer, Laniling C.onnnissioners 
Examined and approved, 
E L M E R B. .\L\NCHES l ER, JR., 
I m v n Accountant. 
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SHELLFISH CONSTABLE'S REPORT 
To llic Honoralilc lioaril ot Sclectjiicn, 
John A . Smith, C^hairnian, 
\\'cstj)()ri, Mass. 
( icmlcmcii : 
1 hcrel}) suljinii ih\ rcjxMt as Slicllfish C.onsialile lor 
the \ear 1917. .Ml persons taking shellfish Ironi the waters 
and Hats ol West port River were c hecked by nie. 281 were 
loiind to be non-residents. 
> I'i 
IT 
I would like to suggest that a charge be niade lor laniily 
permits antl an appropriation lor seed be made at the 
annual town meeting. 
T h e following amoinit ol seed has been planted in 
the two branches of the West port Ri\ er: 
105 bushels oxsters 
i)]V2 bushels clams 
2') bushels (juahogs 
Respectfully submitted, 




REPORT OF BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
1 he lioaici ()1 Sck'dmcn rcspccllulh siiljiiiit the follow-
ing rcpoi t Iroin their rccords ol the past \ear. The Board 
organized March 15. I!M7 with John A. Smith, Chairman, 
I'hili]) Manchester, Clerk and Ceorgc \\\ Russell. 
A lM 'OIXTMl - .X I S 
Were mack' as lollows. \i/: ^ 
St aler ol Weights and Measiues, Walter F. King, Regis-
irar ol \(»ier>>. Herman L. Cioggeshall; .Chiel ol Police, 
Charles H. Dean; Chiel ol Fire Department, Stanley E. 
(. i l lord, Inspector ol Animals, Norman W . Kirby; Forest 
WaiiUn. Stanlev F,. (. i l loril; Fence \'ie\vers, Josejih Cicto, 
Stephen R. Howland and James Ilanrock; Dog OfTiccr, 
Roland M. Masse\; Inspector ol liiiildings, (. Henry Han-
son; Siipei imendent ol Ikech Cirove Cemetery, Walter A. 
Hrighiman: liinial Agent, Kenneth A. Potter; \'eterans' 
Ser\ices Olficer. John L. Dullanx; Sm \e\or of Linnber and 
Measuiei of Wood and Hark, Elbridge li. AVf)rdell; Moth 
Supei iiitendent, A h in A. White; Janitor of Municipal 
OIlue Biiilding, Charles A. Brightman; Permanent Men at 
Fire Station, Da\ id C. I ripp and Gilbert A. Santos; Graves 
Registraiif)n Olluer, John Lekom; '1 own Coinisel, Richard 
K. Hawes; f larbor Master, Frederick L. Tr ipp . 
A r C F i ( ) E E R S ' 1.1CE\SES 
\\ eie gi;iiued to Frank R. Slociim, John F. MacDonald 
and I larr\ 1 . Morrison. 
| l ' \ K CO l . I .ECFORS ' LICE.NSES 
Were granted to James E. Feeley, Manuel Viveiros and 
B:iine\ Belford. 
S I A U G H E E R H O U S E LICENSES 




n p p . 
i-ipp. 
Si.. Harold S. Wood, Alton K. Wood and 
liO.NDS 
Duiiiii» ilu- \(.ar the lioard has approxcd the lollowin<^ 
Ijoiuls, \i/: Kchsaicl L. Macoinbcr, 1 own C'-Icrk. SI.000; 
Albc-i t C. Wood, Clollccior ol Taxes. S.Sli.OOO, and Alexander 
Walsh, ] reasuid . .S!^ 2.70(). 
I . I O L O R I,IC:E\SES 
I.icc nses ioi the sale oi Wines and Malt lie\erages •were 
j^iaiued to (.eorge F. Kent; Ali Abedin. Michael Cieorjfe 
d/b/a Sonin's dale. 
Liccnsis to sell all kinds ol aleoholic be\"erages were 
i^^ raiued to Laitia Allen, lliAN'av C'.asiiu), Ruth's Inc. 
Seasonal Licenses to sell all kinds of alcoholic beverages 
weie gianted to Stacia Jer/ik; Henry E. Plante; Kostas Sali-
Neros; Michael (.eoige d ij/a "Soinix's Cale" and George 
E. Kent. 
(dub liduses to sell all kinds of alcoholic be\erages 
were granted to Eiieside (dub, Inc., and \Valu|)])a Owl 
Club, Inc. 
C'.hd) license to sell wines and malt be\c'rages Avas 
giaiuecl to Acoaxet (dub. 
Package (.oods licenses to sell all alccjholic beverages 
were granted to West]>ort Package Store, Inc., and Watuppa 
Packagc.' Stole, Inc. 
Package (.oods licenses to sell wines and malt bever-
ages were granted to C^ongo, Inc., and Philip Barnaby, Jr. 
Seasonal I'ackage Goods license to sell all alcoholic 
be\erages was granted to John Swart/. 
J ( ) H \ A. SMI EH, 
PHILIP MANCHES J ER, 
( ;E0R( .E W. RUSSELL, 
Selec tmen of \\'(istport. 
LIST OF JURORS 
Xanic ()i < iijxilion licsidi'iue 
Aniaial , Ma in i f l Jr. la rmer \( ) . \Vest|)ort 
Ai si'iiault, Lionel J. Setondhand Xo. \\'estj)ori 
Ausiiii, Fonxsl E. Laborer So. West port 
iit r i i i fr , Odi lon \\'ea\er \ o . A\'estport 
Jioan. Samuel A. Earmer So. \Vestj)ori 
Braiu li, 1 Ici ben C. Caretaker Acoaxet 
Brauon. Kratik E. (iarageinan Acoaxei 
i lroodei. John W . Milhvorker \ o . AN'estport 
(.l i idicstt ' i . Leroy \V. Earmer So. West port 
l)\vell\. Cli lton E. Retired A\'est])ort 
Dube, Cha lks R. Mi l lhand No. W'estpon 
Kcio. Aulonc A . .\le( hanie Central \'illage 
(.ainachc. A l l i ed Mil lhand .\o. \\'estport 
C.illord, C. Arnold Salesman Central \'il]age 
( . i lh)rd. David E. Laborer Westport 
( . i l iord, Flarold Ii. Ret ired Westjjort 
C.illeti, John A. Mil lhand Xo. West port 
Hadlield, Raxniond \V. (;ari)enter So. \\'est])ort 
1 lai ro|j. Frank E. Retired \\'esii)ort 
1 lowland, C.eorge H. I'armei Central \'illage 
Kirby, 1 Ian y S. Laborer So. Westport 
Krai/sch, Paul Retired Central \'illage 
l.awrenson, Ernest Carpenter A\'est])ort 
Margarida, Lionel S. Mil lhand Xo . A\'estport 
Mrader, Daniel E. Earmer Acoaxet 
Messier, Echvard A . Carpenter (Central \'illaj«e 
Mullen, Charles I I . ()\erseer Xo. Westport 
I'ahner, Oscar H. Earmer Central \'illage 
Raposa, fames L. Earmer So. Westport 
Kobinson, Herbert I'oullrsnian Xo. Westport 
Rounds. Xorman K. (Carpenter Xo . Westport 
Sain])son, 1 lenry J. Earmer No . AVestport 
St heller. Henry R. Earmer Westport 
2(i 
Sinunoii^. Malcolm W. 
Slocimi, Frank R. 
Smith, Akxaiuler R. 
Smiih. Lauchlan A. 
Slc|)hcns()M, (aiiK's M. 
Siowc'll. Frederick E. 
S/aro, (oseph L. 
rri|)j), (irain ille A. 
1 rip)J. Percy L. 
I ripj), Russell E. 
Waite. Norman A. 
W hiie. John F. 
Wood. C'linton E. 
Wood, Elbridge E. 
\\Oodland, I'ercv A. 
Carpenter No. AVestport 
Insurance Agent So. Weslport 
Fanner So. Weslport 
Fanner So. Weslport 
Poulir\inan Central \'illaj>e 
Millhand Westport 
Millhand \\'estp()rt 
Fisherman No. ^Vestporl 
Laborer Weslport 
Fanner So. Westport 
Florist So. West port 
Millhand No. Westport 
Laborer No. \Vestport 
Carpenter No. Westport 
(iroter So. Weslport 
I 
JOHX A. SMI FH. 
I'M 11.11' MANCHES ! ER, 
C;E()RC;E W. R I SSELL, 
Selectmen ol West port. 
I 
LIS I OF j U k O R S D R A W N D U R I N G J FIE PAS 1 Y E A R 
\\ illiam H. Heap, John H. Davis, Alston }. Potter, 
.\rihur Frijjp, Norman A. Waite, Granville A. Tripp, 
I.eroN W. C;hichesier, James M. Stephenson and Joseph 
L. S/aro. 
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REPORT OF BUILDING INSPECTOR 
January 2, 1948 
Honoraljlc lioard ol Sclcclnicn 
W't'sipon, Mass. 
Mr. |(»hn Sniiih, Chairman, 
I hcrcljx suljniii my report as Building inspector troni 
Januar) 1 st to December 31, 1917. I here were 218 permits 
issued lor the vear 1947. 
Owners' apjjraisals as gi\eu. when reasonable: 
4() XeAv Houses 
."(> Sinnnier Houses 
73 Alterations on Houses and other 
lUiildings 
29 (>arages 
32 Barns, Hen Houses and oilier 
small buiklings 
8 (ioumiercial Buildings 
Total 
I'le's turned into i reasiner 









J. H E X R V H A N S O N , JR., 
Building Inspector 
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BOARD OF GOVERNMENT 
BKKCH ( , R ( ) \ E CEME I ERV 
Ehe unclcrsigned respectfully submit the following 
report as recjuirecl by Article 1 of the By-Laws. Edward L . 
Maconiber was authorized to sell lots in said cemetery and 
write deeds for the same. 
J O H N A. SMI I H. 
P H I L l l ' M A X C ; H E S r E R . 
G E O R G E RUSSELL, 
Selectmen of \\'estport. 
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ASSESSOR'S REPORT 
l lic lioartl ol Assessors rcspcciliilly sul)iniL the follow-
ing report lor the year ending December 31, 1947. Organ-
ized with }. Douglas Borden, Cihairnian, Frank R. Slocuin, 
Secretary and Oscar H. Palmer. 
M A I E . M E . M OI- l A X . V i lOX 
1 otal amount ol ap]>ro|)riations 1 
l oial appropi iations xoted from 
a\ailal)le lunds: 
Since ilMli tax rate v^as lixed 27,735.05 
In l'.M7 28,590.67 
S380,824.03 
State l ax 54,750.00 
Slate Parks ant! Reser\alions 320.47 
State Audit l a x 1,026.94 
rnderestiniated State I'arks and 
Reser\ations 1946 120.18 
C:ouni\ Tax .S12,409.19 
rnderestiniated Coinitv 1 ax 1946 321.00 
Overlay (current yeai) 





ES I I M A I ED RECEIPTS 
Income Tax 
(!orporation l ax 
(lasoline Tax 










I'rotcdioii ()l Persons and Property 200.00 
Health and Sanitation 2,250.00 
Cihai ities: 
Public Wellare 2,000.00 
A. 1). C. 3,500.00 
Old Age Assistance 28,000.00 
Old Age l ax (Meals) 1,987.50 
X'eterans' Benefits 200.00 
Industrial Schools 3,295.64 




Costs on taxes 275.00 
Rent in lieu ol taxes 1,500.00 
.SI 10,007.89 
Vniount \oted Ironi a\ailal)le funds (54,425.72 
.\et ainoiuit lo be raised by taxation 
on polls and property 
XuMiber ol Polls, l()(i7 @ .S2.00 
Total \aluation .Sü,(j08,35() - Tax Rate S34.00 
Personal and Real Estate Tax 
.Motor \ ehicle Kxcise J'ax 
l otal amount ot added polls and property 







s i A i i s n c s 
.\ssessed X'aluation - Real Estate and Personal $6,608,350 
31 
in • 
\':iluc- <)1 Ri-al Ksiatc: 
liuildin^s $3,904,325 
Land $1,980,-150 
X'aliic oi I'dsoiKil Estate 5723,575 
Ximibci ()l Motor X'ehiclcs Assessed 2,097 
\l imber ol Morses 115 
Niiinbcr ol Ciows 1,(327 
Number ol other eatiie 2 H 
Ximil)er ol Swine 97 
Xinnber ol Fowl 35,325 
Number ol Dwellings 1,926 
Xiunber ol Acres of Land 30,423 
Xiiml)er ol Persons assessed on property: 
Real and Personal 2,811 
X'alue ol Stock in I rade S31,300 
\ alue ol Machinery 3240,950 
\ alue ol L ive Stock $202,675 
X'alue ol A l l Other Tangible Personal Proi)erty §182,050 
X'alue ol Automobiles $340,910 
Real Estate .\ssessed in December 1947 $200 
Polls added in December 1947 1 
Number of Dogs returned 636 
J. D O U G L A S B O R D E N , Chairman 
F R A N K R. S L O C U M , Secretary 
OSCAR H. P A L M E R , 
Board of Assessors. 
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BOARD OF HEALTH 
r i ic lioanl ot Health rcspccitiilly submiis the lolknving 
icjjori lor the \ear ciuling Deccmbcr 81. 1947. 
.\i the organi/ation meeting held Mareh 2Iiiul, Dr. 
josepli Fenebee \vas elected Chainnan and Edward L. 
Maconiber was elected Secretary. 
(iharles R. \\Ood was apjjouiled to sujierv ise collection 
()l gai bage and kindred matters and to act as agent of the 
i)oard to issue milk licenses. 
Kdward L. Maconiber was apiK)intecl to recci\c reports 
ol (ontagious diseases. 
Mrs. (»race De.Andrade was appointed Board of Health 
Nurse and .Miss Elizabeth Davis and Mrs. E\el\n Reed as 
sul>stitiue ntnses. 
Dr. Joseph W. Ferrebee was appointed to supervise 
the musing service and dental clinic. 
Kenneth A. I'otter, Jonathan H. I'otter, and Henry W. 
lirightman were licensed as Funeral Directors. 
Uinial permits, .H4 Milk licenses, 8 Alcohol licenses, 
and 11 licenses for transportation of garbage were issued 
during tlie \ear. 
I l i e following iliseases dangerous to the public health 
Avere reported: 
Chicken pox 13, measles 30, scarlet fever 2, Trichinosis 
1, Dog Rite 4, and \Vhooping Cough 21. 
Following is the report of the Board of Health Nurse. 
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R K l ' O R 1 OF \ l R S t 
Board ol Health. 
West port, Mass. 
(»ciulcnicii: 
The [ol lowing is ilic report for Nursing Service for 











l're .s( hool 
Adult (Arrested 1 .Ii.) 
\'isits to patients not home 
X'isits made in behalf of patients 
l otal number of fiekl \isits 
l ees collected: ,S154.()() 
i he fol lowing is a summary of clinic \ isits: 
Robert lireck lirigham, Boston 
Att leboro l uberculosis Sanatorium 
Ponth ille Hospital 















•Sassaquin Sanaioriimi 2 
J rucsclalc Hospital 3 
Union Hospital 4 
Diptheria t oxoid Clinic — Jan. U) 38 
Feb. 13 36 
Mar. 12 28 
Aj)!-. 10 f) 
lota! 135 
DEN I A L C L I N I C R E l ' O R l 
1 he Dental Clinic was resinned in the Fall o£ this )ear. 
'1 he Board oi Health were able to obtain the services ol 
Dr. liernard Weiser. A survey was made ol grades 1 - 6 in 
all schools by Dr. Weiser assisted by the school nurse. 
Clinics were started on Xoxeniber 19, 1947. 
Number of clinics 
Number of fillings 
Number of extractions 
C^ollected for Dental Services 
40 
$25.00 
Dr. Edward liuri donated his ser\ ices for the Diptheria 
Toxoid Clinics which were held at his home. 
Respectftdly submitted, 
G R A C E D e A N D R A D E , R.N, 
In our report ol last year we slated that the following 
regulation relative to transportation of garbage into the 
town had been adopted: "A f ter the fast day of January 
1947, the transportation of Garbage into the T o w n of West-
35 
port is prohibitccl." HowcNcr, wlicn \vc aitcinpied lo cii-
loKc ihis rt'gulaiioii, \^c were iiifonned by an opinion of 
our Town Counsel that this rcguhuion was illegal. 
K\iracts Ironi this c)pinion are as follows: 
The li( >ar(l ot Health may grant or refuse permits for 
(iiuse, and may make reasonable regulations, whirh it is its 
(lui\ to enforce." 
" The Board of Health, however, may not generally 
prohibit the transportation of garbage into or through the 
loAvn; it is bcxond the powers of the board." 
As a result of this opinion 14 licenses for the trans-
portation of garbage were granted during the year. 
1 he matter of colletiion of rubbish in the northerly 
]iari of the town has been greatly helped during the last 
ol the \ear by the work of Wilfred Gagne and Rene St. 
Martin who went from house to house and collected and 
disposed o\ the same for a nonn'nal charge. 
kespectfidly submitted, 
JOSEPH VV. FERREBEE, M.I)., 
CHARLES R. WOOD, 
E D W A R D L. MACOMBER, 
Board of Health 
BOARD OF PUBL!C WELFARE 
'1 he lioard ol I'uljlic Wel fare or<>ani/e(l lor tlie year 
ending December 31. I f 17 1)\ appointing San\uel A. Roan. 
( liairnian. Mrs. J helina McHugh and Mrs. Jessica E. 
I'earce ha\i' (onti iuied to serve as \\'elfare Agent and C'.lerk-
r\ pist resjH't ti\ cl\. 
S l A ' l IS r i C A L R E l ' O R 1 
PubU( Welfare 
Clases receiving aid Janiiarv 1, 1917 Id 
Aj jpl ications received and apjiroved during vear 20 
Received hospital care only 7 
Received welfare aid oidv 13 
(^ases dosed during year 11 
(lases receiving aid Deccniber 31. 1947 12 
Average monthly case load ' 14 
Ave i age monthlv payment .S3r)r).(M 
Total amount jiaid during vear (includes 
Infirmarv and administration costs) 513,115.37 
Ret t ip!s: 
State, ( i t i is, towns and individuals $3,045.27 
Net cost to town ,S10.070.1() 
hifinnarx 
Xundx 'r ol iiniiates fanuarv 1, 1917 
Admit ted dui ing vear 
Discharged dining vear 
Xinnhei of iimiaies December 31, 1947 
l oial amount sj>eni for infnniarv 






• iid to Dependent Children 
Kc(ci\ing A. I). C. January 1. 1947 
Ap|)licati()ns rccei\c(l and approxed 
(luring year 
(One application rejected) 
1 oial receiv ing A . I). C. during \ear 
Ciases closed during the \ear 
(Children who betanie 10 and were drcjjjped 

















Stale S5,409.19 S8,3Ü9.14 
Xet (ost to I own—Assistance S(),361.H() 
Total amount paid lor A. I). C. Administration $591.70 
R ece i p t s—Feeler a 1 263.57 
Xet cost to town—Administration 328.13 
Amount appropriated—A. I). C;. SI2,380.00 
.Amouiu appropriated—Administration 370.00 
Xet cost to town ior A. 1). C. S6,361.86 
Xet cost to town tor .\clministration 1328.13 
Respect!ully submitted 
S A M U E L A . l i O A X , Chairntan 
(MRS . ) ROHVC: . l i U R F 
R U S S E L L li. D A V I S 
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BUREAU OF OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
T h e lJureaii ol Old Age Assistance orgaiii/cd for the 
\ear ciuliiif; neceuil)er 81. 1917 b\ a|)i)()inling Mrs. R()l)\ Cl. 
Hurt, (ihairmaii. Mrs. Tlielnia McHugh and Mrs. Jessica 
K. l 'ear(e ha\e contimied to ser\e as Welfare .\genl and 
Clerk- I xpist res|)e< ! i\eh. 
Cases receiving ( ) . A . faniiarv 1. 1917 
Applications re(ei\ed and appro\etl 
Applications received and rejected, 
i. e., siilfident resoinces 
Total cases receiving ( ) . A. A. din ing 1947 
Cases dosed 
Deatli 
1 () Institutions 
Transiers 
Siifhcient resoinces 
Cases receiving ( ) . A. A. December 31, 1947 
Highest monthly case load during year 
i>o\vest monthly case load dining year 
Average monthh case load 
Average monlhlv ex|)enditures incmred 















State, Ciities, Towns, 




Net cost to 1 own $12,194,58 
] otal amount jiaid for O. A. Administration $3,561.26 
Receipts-Tederal S1,37 1.52 
Xet cost to Town—Administration $2,189.74 
Amount ajjpropriated ( ) . A. A. $44,600.00 
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Amoi i iu aj)|>r()})riaiccl Administration 
Net cost i»^  Town lor ( ) . A . A . 





(MRS. ) R O B V C. B U R l , Chairman 
S A M U E L A . BO A N 
R U S S E L L B. D A \ IS 
Board ot O ld .\ge Assistance 
-]0 
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE 
WESTPORT FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
1 lie J i ii'ilccs ()l ihc Wcsii jort Free I'liblic Lil)rar\ 
organi/cd for tlic vcar ending Detcmber 31. 1947 as lollows: 
C'.hairnum—Klnicr li. Manchester. Jr. 
•Seirelai) — Doroilix W . Smith 
Li i ) rar ian>—Mildred A . lirightnian 
Betsy A ( heson 
Jean Woodland 
Asst. Librarian - d u a les A . lirigluinan 
Jiook lUiNc r«.- Sidne) C.. Pierce 
Ruth V. Woodhnul 
Khner 1>. Manchestr. Jr. 
Dorothv W . Smith 
I he Library hours lor 1917 were changed someuhat and 
we ha\e e\er\ reason to belie\ e thai such changes were taken 
advantage ol because of the greatly increased circulation. 
For the cons enience ol the High SCIKK)! suidenis the Librar\ 
was open 1 uesda\ and Frida\ during school hours. As in 
]iM() the j j iad ice ol opening ahernale Saturdays from 2:00 
to 5:00 ]'. .\I. was fol lowed. Starting A|>ril 7, 1947 the 
Librarx was open e\er\ Monda\ night from 7:00 lo 9:00, 
with Milched A. Brightman, librarian, lo better serve the 
jjatrons and we feel that this ser\ecl to greath increase tlie 
outj)ut of books. Beis\ Acheson and Jean Wood land re-
signed and C.harks A . l ir ighiman was appointed to act as 
.Assistant Librarian and since the lirst of Xovend)er the 
Librarx has been open e\ery Saturdav afternoon as well as 
each Monda\ nighl. 
Due to the increased cost we were unable to purchase 
as many books as in previous years. Our l. ibrarian services 
also cost us ntore but we feel this money well spent. 
41 
The (lonnnittc'c will welcoiiie suggestions ironi ihc 
jKiLions rcgariling ;in\ book or books they would like to 
ha\e in the l.ibnir\ and we will do our utmost to see that 
they are placed on our shches. 
A tonijiarison of the circulation lor the years 1946 antl 
H>47 ^vill show a decided increase. 
1946 1947 
.Adult Fiction 1710 2561 
juvenile 346 !>76 
Xon-liction 182 363 
Magazines 55 88 
School J)eposits 975 1200 
1 he Division ot Public Libraries, lioston, has made it 
possible lor l ibraries such as ours to borrcjw tor patrons 
use, ijooks that are not on oin" shelves and anyone caring to 
lake advantage ol this service may do so by apj)lying to the 
l.iljrarian. 
T h e Librarv appropriation was used for Librarians' 
services, books and periodicals, details of which are to be 
lound in the I own Accountoni's report. 
Respectfidh submitted, 
E L M E R li. .\L\NCHESTER, JR. 
(Chairman 
12 
REPORT OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT 
I"() the Honoiahlc üoarcl ol Stlccii iKn: 
I rcspi'ctlulK sul)inii the lo l lowing as tlie reporl of the 
I'olif c I)(.|janinent lor the \car 1917. 
Organization 
( H I K F OF 1'()I.1(;F 
Charles H. Dean 
S E R G E A N F 
Joseph Cie io 
P ( )L IC:E ( )FFIC:ERS 
Xoni ian B. Hopkinson 
AllK-ri I'.lais Roland Massev 
RESER\ E O F F I C E R S 
Clarence Lawton 
Wi l l iam Lekoin 
Meh in Wood 
Manuel Martin 
Gilbert A. Santos 
Joseph H . Blair 
James Hancock 
Frederick W . Palmer, Jr. 
Jospeh Smith 
Normand Forand 
'1 he lollowin.n is a sunHnar\ ol the nature and number 
ol arrests: 
l)ri\inj4 so as to endangei lile 
Oj )erating under inlliience of li<)uor 
lx a\ ing scene ol accident 
Operating without license 
I 'n laulul taking auto 
Speeding 
Drunkenness 
Disturbing ol the peace 
Neglect of wi fe and familv 
A'6 
.S( Iiool hiw \ iolation 
lircaking ami ente ring 
llk'giliniaic child act xiolalion 
'l own l)\-laws 
L'nlicenst'd dog 
L a r a i n 
M iscfllancous: 
A ( { idc ntal diow niiigs 
Suicide 
,\iil() accidents in\estigatecl 
Auto latalities 
Ambulance cases 
Lost or stolen property recc)\ered 
Number of buildings found open 
Funerals ailended 
Special licenses issued 
Auto transfer papers 
(Complaints in\esiigated 











During the year I tinned in to the Treasurer the sum 
of S.S82.5() lor \arious lice nses issued. 
R K l ' O R 1 O F C R U I S E R - A M B U L A N C E 
Fhe f o l l o w i n g is a summary of the a m b u l a n c e cases to 
the \ arious hospitals: 
1 ruesclale Hospital , Fall R iver 22 
U n i o n Hospital , Fall Ri\er 26 
St. Arnie's Flospital, Fall R i\er 7 
St. l .uke 's Hospital , New B e d f o r d 
Chelsea X'eterans' Hcjspital 1 
X'eterans' Flospital, N e w p o r t 1 
44 
Adishnci Hospital, Aciishnet 






r i ic Cruiser-Ambulance iravelleci 46.010 miles from 
anuarv 1. i m ? lo January 1, 1948. 
C .HARLES H. D E A N , 
Cihief of Police 
REPORT OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 
January 23, 1948 
["() the Honorable Hoard ol Selectmen, 
Mr. John Smith, (lliairnian 
C.entknR-n: 
I respeciiiill) submit the following as the report of the 
Kire Departiiieni for the year 1947. 
Diuing the \ear the clejKirtment answered 138 alarms, 
( lassified as lolknvs: 
liuildings 19 
(hii inieys 17 
C.vass and lirush <38 
Autoniol)ilcs 8 
Mooded Oil Burners 6 
False Alarms 
Out ol I own 6 
1 ractors 4 
Needless Runs 3 




1 he assessed valuation, losses and insurance on build-
ings anct contents ol the 19 building Hres are listed as follows: 
\'alue of buildings 




iiisuraiue on buildings 45,000.00 
Insurance contents 18,000.00 
Loss on buildings 14,750.00 
Loss on (ontcnis 8,600.00 
Insurance paid on buildings 13,350.00 
Insurance paid on contents 2,000.00 
Rcspcicfully suhiiüucd, 




SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
I ' lationn Scales Sealed luuler 5,000 lbs. 
IMailonn Scales Adjusted under 5,000 lbs. 
Coumer Scales Sealed under 100 lbs. 
Beam Scales Sealed ()\ er 100 lbs. 
Sjjring Scales Sealed o\er 100 lbs. 
Sining Scales Adjusted over 100 lbs. 
Sjjring Scales Sealed under 100 lbs. 
Sj^ring Scales Adjusted inider 100 lbs. 
Coniputing Scales Sealed under 100 lbs. 
C-'oinpuiing Scales Adjusted under 100 lbs. 
Weights Sealed 
I.icjiiid Measure o\er 1 gal lon Sealed 
Licjuid Measure under 1 gallon 
Meiers 1 inch inlet Sealed 
Meiers I inch inlet Adjusted 
Meters oxer 1 inch inlet Sealed 
(.asoline I'unips Sealed 
Oi l I'uiujjs Not Sealed 
Kerosene I'unijjs Sealed 
Kerosene Pumps Xo t Sealed 
Grease Pumps Sealed 
Stops Sealed 

























W A L l E R F. K I N G 
Sealer of Weights and Measures 
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PERPETUAL CARE OF BURIAL LOTS 
HKECH ( ; R ( ) V E C'.EME'IERV 










NAME OF DEPOSITOR No. Sec. Deposit 
Ava i l ab le 
Jan. 1, 1947 Dividends Expended 
Will iam S. R: Mary E. Wood 1 .V SI 00.00 .^ 1.51 31.54 
Mai\ l)a\is 2 A 100.00 I..5J 2.0.H 1.5-1 
Charles Poller Ji: kiciiinond W. Tripp 4 A ."lO.OO 0.7fi I.Oi 0.7() 
Ailcline Kirbv Est. 7 120.7r) 1.85 2.15 1.85 
( iodlrcy (iorncll 8 A ."»00.00 1.^ .8-1 10.91 10.00 
joslma H. Cornell I) .V 100.00 1.51 2.ÜS 1.5-1 
John E. I'ettey 18 r)0.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.7(i 
Ira T r i pp 19 A 50.00 0.7(i I.OI 0.7(5 
Kllerx Eintohi and (Charles H. Allen 20 A 50.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.7(i 
Charles H. Brownell 23 A 75.00 1.15 1 ..52 1.15 
jeronie P. T r ipp 1/2 of 24 A 50.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.7<) 
(iecjrge li. Giilord Lot 25 A 100.00 1.52 2.02 1.52 
Li/vic B. R; Augustus R. Wood 27 & 28 A 200.00 3.58 4.07 3.58 
Ava i l ab l e 
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iu: i : t ;n ( ; K ( ) V E C K M K I K R V - Cominued 
11 Cihrisiophc'i H. 1 ripj) 34 A 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
15 Haitic A. Davis Est. 35 A 100.00 1.51 2.02 1.51 2.02 
Hi Marv M. Kellcy and Lyman Sneil 36 A 100.00 1.51 2.02 1.51 2.02 
17 llenjamin R. J ripp Lot 39 & 40 1', 150.00 2.31 3.05 2.31 3.05 
IS Bai nex (. i i lord l.oi 41 ' P. 50.00 0.7ti 1.01 0.76 1.01 
19 Chester Maconiber 42 W 50.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.76 1.01 
20 Edmund Kirby 44 W 100.00 1.52 2.02 1.52 2.02 
21 W illiam GilTord 45 !'> 50.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 
oo Mary Tripp 46 B 50.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 
2:^  Judith E. Kirby 47 Ii 50.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 
21 Clarinda Macomber 48 P> 100.00 1.54 2.03 1..54 2.03 
25 Ematnicl I). Moshcr 50 l'> 100.00 1.65 2.02 1.65 2.02 
2(5 Annie M. Kirby 51 li 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
27 Cyrus W . T r ipp and Nancy A. Davis 54 i'> 50.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 
28 l ic iny r . I'ettey Lot 58 B 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
29 Clarcnce H. Davis 60 B 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
Lafayette L. Gifford 63 B 50.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 








T imo thy Lear\ 




Drucilla C». Manchestei 
( ieorge W . l aljer 
.\bl)\ Dring 
Eleanor S. Carpenter 
Frank J. Sherman 
Hainiah E. Jones 
E/ra Macomber Lo i 
Wi l l i am E. J r ipp 
Thomas |. Hart 
Jerome P. T r i p p 
Margaret I 'otier 
\'ittoria A . Pettey 
l ienjamin J". Pette) Lot 
f)5 U äO.OO 0.7(i I.OI 0.7() 1.01 
()8 U ÖO.OÜ 0.7() 1.01 0.7(i 1.01 
70 Ii 'JOO.OO ').M 4.10 3.34 4.10 
71 B 75.00 1.14 1.51 1.14 1.51 
72 n 200.00 7.2(i 4.16 3.00 8.42 
77 P, 30.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 
79 & 80 P> liOO.OO ;i.08 4.06 3.08 4.0(i 
81 n 100.00 1.34 2.03 1.34 2.03 
83 1'. 30.00 0.7() 1.01 0.76 1.01 
84 H 100.00 1.34 2.03 1.34 2.03 
86 p> 30.00 0.7() 1.01 0.76 1.01 
87 Ii 73.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 1.52 
88 Ii 100.00 1.34 2.03 1.54 2.03 
90 c; 30.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 
91 c 30.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 
92 c 30.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 1.01 
94 c: 130.00 3.39 3.07 3.00 3.4() 
96 c 100.00 1.65 2.02 1.65 2.02 
97 c 73.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 1.52 
IIKKC:H ( ; R ( ) V K C K M K I KRV - Conlinuetl 
,-.1 Com-/ Al ien Lo i 102 & 103 C 500.00 5.08 10.13 5.08 
:)2 Mar\ S. Macoinhcr Kst. 105 C 50.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 
Mar\ 1'". Ciornell 108 C 50.00 0.70 1.01 (>.76 
:)I L\samlcT \V. AVhitc 110 (; 50.00 0.70 1.01 0.70 
IMiilaiidcr W . Maconiiui IHi c; 50.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.70 
\l)l)ie ( . . T r i p ] ) 117 C 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 
'n Radi t l (r. Maiulicsici WHk \ ly c 200.00 3.08 4.00 3.08 
r)8 Riilh S. I 'ouei 127 c 100.00 1.5-1 2.03 1..54 
Louisa R. I'aliiur, Admix 128 C 50.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.70 
(K) Daniel 1 > ip]» 129 c 50.00 0.70 1.01 0.7(i 
(il Phil ip Sanloicl ISf) c 50.00 0.70 1.01 0.70 
Eihcl Anderson 137 C 50.00 0.70 1.01 0.70 
Charles V. Bent lev 112 c 50.00 o.7r) 1.01 0.7(i 
(il janies H. Snlli\an 104 c 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 
()5 Zeloles Alniy 6 & 8 1) 100.00 1..51 2.03 1..54 
(i(i Thomas R. lirij^htinan 7 1) 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 
(i7 Thomas Brayton 9 1) 50.00 0.70 1.01 0.70 


















Asa h. joiicb 
I'liocbc S. Sissoii 
Mar\ S. Wiiislow 
Sarah E. I'casc & Kniily I . A. J. Delano 
Sicphcn Da\ is Lo l 
l . y d i a M . ( i l iacc 
George V. AN'liile 
Edward L. Mac:onii)er 
James I I. Saniord 
Arthur G. J uell 
Saimiel !'. Sowie 
Mar\ A. ClayH)ii Lo l 
IMioeiie T r i pp 
Xaimie E. T r ipp 
Eli Haiidv's Meirs 
Mar\ J. Wing 
I'eleg I'. Lawlon 
Nason R. Mai()nd)er & lieriha CI. Hums 
CahinK: Ruih A. Manchester 
Holder Giflord Lot 
14 1) 0.7() 1.01 0.7(i 1.01 
1Ü 1) lOO.OO 1.7(i 1.7(i 2.03 
18 1) 1 ()().()() 1.34 2.03 1.54 2.03 
19 1) 20().()() 7.33 4.00 7.48 
21 1) lOO.OU 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
22 1) 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
23 1) 200.00 3.83 4.12 1.00 5.95 
24 1) 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
25 1) 30.00 0.7(i 0.7(i 1.01 
26 1) 100.00 1.54 1.54 2.03 
27 1) 30.00 0.7() 0.7() 1.0! 
28 1) 30.00 0.7(3 0.7() 1.01 
29 1) 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
30 1) 30.00 0.7(1 0.7(i 1.01 
31 1) 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
32 1) 30.00 0.7(> 0.7() 1.0! 
33 1) 30.00 0.7(i 0.7() 1.01 
34 1) 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
35 1) 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
38 1) 30.00 0.7(i 0.7C) 1.01 
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l iKKCI l ( . R O V E C E M E T E R Y - Coi i i inued 
89 Almeida M . J r ipp 39 1) 
90 Jcmsha Moy land 40 1) 
!)1 Horat io X . Hart I .o i 42 1) 
92 .\Iar\ R. .Scal)iir\ X. S. l irowtiti l 48 1) 
'.»:; Mahcl Ii. K: Sarah A. Gi l lord 4(i 1) 
91 Eiimia R. I ripp 48 1) 
95 Herbert A . lirightiiiaii 49 I ) 
9(i j a m J . I ' ieice Lot 50 1) 
97 Wi l l iam S. Head 51 1) 
!»8 W aller S. Davis EsL. 52 1) 
99 i.eonartl K: Abbie Biowiiel l Heirs 58 1) 
100 Lydia Sowk; 80 1) 
101 .\nna C. Madsen .50 1) 
102 Ann R. Pcttey 1 
108 [ohn Smith 2 E 
104 Cllariiida 1. Siiell 10 E 
105 Wi l l iam W . GifFord 11 E 

































































1 . 0 1 






IÜ7 Saiiih H. lirowiicll Iii 200.00 10.11 1.20 1.00 
108 Albert M. Allen 17 i: ."»O.OO 0.70 I.Ol 0.70 
KM» E\cixll ( ; . Maiuheslcr 1!) !•: 200.00 8.! >5 1.18 5.00 
1 lU lili/abtih A. lirighiiiiaii 20 !•: 100.00 1.05 2.02 1 .(i5 
1 1 1 (.(.•()r<;e !•'. Wood 1-: 100.00 1.51 2.0-5 1.5 1 
1 12 C.coigc W . Kii ln 25 !•: 100.00 0.7(i I.EH 0.7() 
1 1 y. Khloi us E. fbioii 'Mi i'. :)0.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.70 
1 1 ) ( .eorgc H. (iillorcl Loi 2H & 2'.» 100.00 1.51 I..5I 
1 1 Judith M. Russell i' JO.OO 0.7(i I.Ol 0.7(i 
1 Iii Walter A. White E 75.00 1.15 I..52 1.15 
1 17 Mis. Aiiiiie K. Hrightinan i: 100.00 1.51 2.0M I..5I 
1 IS Joseph 15. R: \liec A. X'anasse 3K 1-: 50.00 0.7C) I.Ol 0.70 
1 l'J Knmia K. i'otter EH I-: 100.00 1.51 2.0S 1.51 
l'JO Will iam A. Suiiili :i(i E 50.00 0.7() I.Ol 0.70 
IL'I K/ra 1.. Saiilord !•: 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 
1 <<<) Aiiiiie R. 1 lowland i!) !•; 125.00 1.1)1 2..5I l.!M 
12:5 Edwin J. 'rrij)|) •17 i: 170.00 5.51 :5.52 •{.00 
121 Mrs. .\nnic E. Moslit r 50 i' 80.00 1.2.1 1 .(iH 1.2-J 
12-) Santuel E. lla//ard 51 E 50.00 Ü.7G l.Ül 0.7«} 
12(i Albert C. Kirby 52 & 54 E 2Ü0.00 •i.39 4.08 
55 
I'.KKCIl ( . R ( ) \ r . CK M l " l l'A<\ - Coiuiiiuetl 
127 11. c:. Ji: W. .S. Kii l)\ 52 K: 51 K 200.00 3.7(i 
128 R. J. .Sowie 5() E 100.00 1.54 
12!» johii S. l alxT 18 l'. 50.00 ().7(i 
\:'A) 1. 11. A. D.nis 1 1" .')0.00 0.7(i 
i:5i \iihut 1.. Liiuioii !• 50.00 0.7(i 
1 '{2 W aller 11. Wilbur 10 1- ,50.00 0.7(i 
i:5M (.la(l\s L. Fceiiex 8 1" 50.00 0.7(i 
i.'vi 1 ienr\ 1'. 1'. liravion Lot 11 I" 50.00 0.70 
1 :'.5 Charles F. Uetitle\ 12 !• 50.00 0.7(i 
i:i(i Alden (:. R: Kloreiue BraUoii 1 .H S: 15 1- 100.00 1.51 
K'.7 Robert 1". Doaiie 22 !•• 50.00 0.7(i 
1 ,S8 Giles A. Davis 80 1' 50.00 0.7(i 
1:'.!) Al])honse licgiuKlie Loi 31 1- 100.00 1..54 
1 10 Kli/abeth C. Al len 33 1' 50.00 0.70 
M l )oseph W l'e(klinin Lot 34 1" ,50.00 0.70 
1 12 (,. H. Wilbur 38 I- 50.00 0.7(i 
118 A. K. Wilbur Lysaiider Mandrester 10 V 75.00 1.14 
























1 . 0 1 
1.01 
1.01 









1 If) Williiiiu C:. Whi l e 1 i 1 C 50.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.7(i 1.01 
Uli •Maria K. Moshcr Lol 55 V, 100.00 1.51 2.03 1.51 2.03 
1 IS \ alinda Lake,- Lol 109 c: 100.00 1.51 2.03 1.51 2.03 
1 Josiali liowcis Lot 1 50.00 o.7(i 1.01 0.7(i 1.01 
1:;() Saimul Haillickl 58 !•: 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 1.52 
i:.i Ol ix ir IJ. Washbimi I ) 150.00 1.82 3.02 1.82 3.02' 
Frantis CI. Pc ilingili Loi rA 1- 50.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.7Ü 1.01 
If) 3 MilKji ) L . Dunham 6 c 100.00 1.51 2.03 1.51 2.03 
\:>i Sinicoii W'ilkie Lol 113 c; 100.00 1.51 2.03 1.51 2.03 
1 A im R. I'cttCN 1 F 50.00 0.7() 1.01 0.7() I.OI 
i:)(i N. Wilcox 30 I". 50.00 0.7<) 1.01 0.7(i I.OI 
157 A l i ( c Kssci 12 c; 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 1.52 
I jS K. L. l'c( klumi T. IJ. V im(leri)iug 7 li 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 1.52 
l.')!) Lcoiioia W. Russell Lot 135 c; 100.00 1.51 2.03 1.51 2.03 
KiO Joshua Hart Lot 13 (; 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 1.52 
Mil John R. Fish Jr. 6 F 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.15 1 ..52 
Ki^ i F>ra Davis Est. 100.00 1.51 2.03 1.51 2.03 
Kil W. L. Sncll 98 c 100.00 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
l(i5 Waller Burt Lot 28 c: 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
l()ti Mrs. Robert A. (iittord Lot 14 A 75.00 1.53 1.53 1.53 1.53 
57 
l iKECH (;K()V1<: C:KMK J KRV - Comiiuicd 
Hi!) ( .eorge Mackie 2r)0-2G2 !•: 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
170 James A. ri ipjJ 223 50.00 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
171 Pardon Sowie 15 E 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
172 Ainaiida Little Est. .H6 & 37 I' 200.00 4.10 4.10 4.10 4.10 
17-} MargueriU' Manchcstei 217 E (iO.OO 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 
171 fohn Smith Lot 50.00 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
173 Richard l l owanh (Single (ira\e 15.00 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 
17(i Pettinger Single Gra\(' 15.00 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 
177 Andrew S/aro Lot (iO.OO 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 
17H Wi l l iam E. ßrightman Est. 55 1-: 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
I7i> Arthur Trip]) 120.00 2.45 2.45 2.45 2.45 
180 John Dufiany 50.00 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
181 Charles R. W o o d •19 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
182 Milton E. \\'()o<l 4-1 75.00 1.53 1.53 1.53 1.53 
I8i5 Claia Borden 11 c 75.00 1.53 1.53 1.53 1.53 
184 .Vlirecl \ . Sanlord 54 1) 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.0.5' 
185 Samuel Koylance j r . (iO.OO 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.2'^  
18(i Eudora l)a\is 2'.)0 & 292 1) 1 10.00 2.25 2.25 2.25 2.25 
,f)8 
j()s<. j)li A . )im>>()ii 
C:harlcs i l . Dean Lot 
I 'hihiiulfi R. Da\is 
[ohii W'alsli (Singlf ( ira\e) 
Kli/aixih C. Al len Lot 
L\(lia (Jillorcl Lot 
Da\ id L. l i iou n 
( . co igc K. K: \'i()la 1'. ( i i l lord 
(k 'o igc K. l)a\ is 
Ani ic K.a\c 
Daiik'l Meadf i 
Diidlc) Davciiijort j r . 
Rii l l i Lewis Lot 
Ktlu-llx-ri ('.livistopluT 
Kennelh A . I'otiei 
W illiam Edgerlon 
CharU s A. Chare l i . 
W'airen W . Coi\ K: Etlwin L . J'ripp 
( ;ra\e oi Kai ina Moucas 
( I rate of Costas Moiicas 
C 
(iO.OO 1 •><; 1 •;'» 1 22 1 22 
liO.OO 1 .'12 1.22 1.22 1.22 
lOO.Od 2.0.'> 2.05 2.05 2.05 
0..H0 0.30 0.30 0.30 
.•)().()() 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
lOO.OO 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
:?().()<) 0.()0 0.C)0 0.(J0 ().(iO 
1 LiO.OO 2.15 2.45 2.15 2.45 
jO.OO 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
(iO.OO 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 
(iO.OO 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 
(iO.OO 1 '>•) 1.22 1.22 1.22 
50.00 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
(iO.OO 1.22 L22 L22 L22 
(iO.OO 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 
liO.OO 1.22 1 22 1.22 1.22 
(iO.OO 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 
(iO.OO 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 
15.00 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 
15.00 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 
59 
HKEC:iI ( ,R ( )VK CKME I ERV - Continiied 
208 (Fr;i\t.' {)! \ iola Aduins 15.00 0.31 U.31 
20!) Annie t;if)ugli (2 Single (Iraves) 30.00 0.60 0.60 
210 1 hoiiiiis W. IJarncs 2.50 50.00 1.02 1.02 
21 1 (.(•(>i>;i K. Kcnl (2 Sin.i'lc (iiiiNcs) 12 S: 1.") 30.00 0.(i0 0.60 
' ) 1 ' ) Millon K. Karle 221 (iO.OO 1 2''2 1.22 
2i:{ Mac Mai^ci' Hohuc 221 E 50.00 1.02 1.02 
21 1 Manuel 1'. Cabral 272 1) (iO.OO 1.22 1 22 
21.-, ik njaniin '1. Shaw Lol 29 A 70.00 1.43 1.43 
"2I() .Milton K. Karle 219 I" (iO.OO 1.22 1.22 
217 (ie<)r»>c Arniilage 11 15 30.00 o.no 0.60 
2 IS I'raiik. .V. l)a\ol 12 1) 120.00 2.45 2.45 
2I<) W. A. Ma(()inbet 42 l". 100.00 2.05 2.05 
220 Sarah A. Killon (2 (.raves) Hi & 17 30.00 ().()() (UiO 
1 Sxclney Wall (2 (.raves) 18 & 19 .30.00 0.(i0 0.60 
<>29 Kiedirick L. lionlen 291-293 1) 1 10.00 2.25 2.25 
22.-< Norman A. Waile 2{i(i 1) (10.00 1.22 1.22 
224 )ohn S. Iial)c()( k 115 100.00 2.05 2.05 

























2 1 1 
21") 
(.hi'Mri M. lil ac k m 
A lh f i l Wood 
C'.arlloM 1). M.icoiiil)n 
John A. Smith 
1). Smart Siniili 
I hoiiias Ji. Bfiiiiclt (Single (wave) 
Allu'il Crabtri't! Lot 
(iiiai k's K. Nelson 
Louis 1". Aili'ii (2 Single (iraves) 








26 & 27 
254 
\'i( loi V. Syhia 2!)4 .K: 2% 
Kal l ik i i i Wil l iam Ui nncit 270 
Ksi. ol James A. T r ipp 223 
Hessie L. Handy (2 Single (.raves) 28 & 29 
Linier A. K: (.eorge F. Tierce 37 
(.ra\e ol )(jseph M. Andrews 
Lsi. ol Hattie E. Slnn tlell 38 
jennie A. I'itard K: Nell ie W'iiiltakei- 4 
Frederick G'. Wilson 202 
Lst. Joseph S. Bowman 30 
I', :)(>.( 10 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
1" liO.dO 1.22 1 I 22 
:>().()() 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
!•: 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 
!•: JO.OO 1.02 1.02 1.02 
15.00 0.30 0.30 0.30 
1) <iO.O() 1.22 1.22 1.2'' 1.2'' 
i: 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
30.00 0.(i0 0.()0 0.(i0 
L 100.00 2.0;) 2.05 2.05 2.05 
100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
100.00 2.0;) 2.05 2.05 2.05 
1-: 50.00 1.02 1.02 1.02 
30.00 0.(i0 0.(i0 0.(10 
100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
15.00 0.30 0.30 0.30 
A 100.00 2.0!) (5.95 
i-: 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
V 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
A 100.00 2.05 2.05 2.05 
(H 
UKIX.II ( . R ( ) \ K ( KMK 1 KKV 
2-K) Kli/abclh I-. C. I 'otui Alice L. Huie 2Ü3 
217 Xornian B. Cliast- 214 
218 Leslie B. Da\is ()0 
219 Wil l iam E. Davis 252 
2'.0 Miriam M. Ogdeii 212 
251 Charles 11. Dean 289 
2r)2 Claudia W. l i i^jJ (Single Cira\ e) 30 
llenr\ S. Richards 2()} 
201 |()hn II. Da\is.<; Edmund l)a\is 
20-) Eri( I'ieper (Single C.rave) .11 
25(1 Chailes K: .Marie ^'erzik 210 
2.-) 7 Marcia Kent 14 
Marold J. MacLeod 208 
25!» Margaret Boulds 206 
2tiO liradlev L. Baker 68 
201 Saiah A. Walsh (Single ( irave) .'52 
2(i2 Est. ol Sybil L. .Mercer 
( ieorge 1). Manchester Graves 101 -102 
(Continued 
2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 
1.51 1.5.8 1.51 1.58 
()..H0 0.80 ()..80 0.80 
2.01 2.05 2.01 2.05 
2.5M 2.55 2.58 2.55 
0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 
2.01 2.05 2.01 2.05 
2.51 2..55 2.51 2.55 
2.01 2.05 2.01 2.05 
2.01 2.05 2.01 2.05 
2.01 2.05 2.01 2.05 
0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 
1.50 2.08 1.50 2.08 
0.45 0.(i0 0.45 0.()0 
62 
2(il I)(jroth\ Sciirlcs 226 E 100.00 0.83 2.01 0.83 2.01 
Lester Bowman Gra\ es 105-10Ü 30.00 0.1.5 0.00 0.15 0.00 
Shirk') L. & Ralph E. Jiroaclheiu 01 1) 100.00 0.33 2.01 0.33 2.01 
207 Est. ol lr\ in<; C. Hannnoiul 10 A 100.00 0.33 2.01 0.33 2.01 
2(i8 W illiam K. Healy Graves 103-104 30.00 0.00 0.(i0 
2(i!) Est. Josephiiu' Maiuhesier 24 A 100.00 2.01 2.01 
270 Harrv W'airin^loii Ci)a\es 107-108 30.00 0.55 0.55 
271 C.eorgc H. Adao 24 H E 100.00 1.17 1.17 
272 Sydney B. Sanloid 07 1) 100.00 1.00 1.00 
273 Andrew H. l)a\is 205) 100.00 0.83 0.83 
271 Warren C. R: CJarrie Lawton 21.S 1" 100.00 0.83 0.83 
27,^  Mrs. Alvin ( , . Baker 205 k 207 I" 200.00 1.00 1.00 
27(i Joseph X; Bernice Cieio .59 1) 100.00 0.50 0.50 
277 Lavinia Gill 240 E 100.00 0..50 0.50 
278 Harriet Peitey 100.00 
279 Wilired & Mercedes Ouellelte 100.00 
280 Dorothy L. T r ipp 100.00 
.S23,ü(i0.75 S-141.H) ,S452.79 $372.41 ,ii;52I.HI 
H3 
M A P L E G R O V E C E M E T E R Y 
Arthur L. Lawton, Superintendent 
Ledger 
Page N A M E OF DEPOSITOR No. Sec. Deposit 
Ava i l ab l e 
Ian. 1, 1947 Dividends Expended 
Ava i l ab l e 
Ian. 1, 1948 
151 James H. Manchester 1 A SI (»().()() S 1 .81 S2.o:i •SI.75 $2.. 1 2 
152 Mary C. T r ip j ) Lot K. 1/2 of 7 A 10.00 H.Hl 0.i)7 2.00 7.S1 
hV^  Charles E. Russell Lot 14 A 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.00 1.07 
Henrv Eeenan 15 A 25.00 (•)..H1 0.(>2 ().!)(•) 
155 Eli/abeih A. Cf)()k 21 A 50.00 0.H5 1.01 0.75 1.11 
15C» j . M. Wright Lot 25 A 50.00 0.H5 1.01 0.75 1.11 
157 George A. Simmons L.oi A 100.00 10.22 2.21 4.00 
15K I'riulence S. K: George A. Simmons A 100.00 l.HO 2.0-? 1.75 
2.08 
15!) \Vilson Sherman 41 ii 100.00 1.7() 2.0'< 1.75 
2.04 
Itil John A. fenks Lot 17) n 75.00 (i.59 1 1.00 4.22 
l(i2 fohn A. I'erry Lot 46 n 50.00 1.07 
4.!>8 
HK} Rlioda r . Macomber 51 A 100.00 !).7(i 2. IK 4.00 7.!M 
KM Charles L., Win. A., Edw. Sherman 
R; Mis. IMiili]» Manchester 52 Sc 5?» 225.00 •1.12 -l..5<) 4.00 4.71 
f)4 
1Ü5 \Villiain Burrows 521/2 
H)(i Jane F. Taber Frank H. Snell 37 & 54 
167 \\'illiam C. \Vordell Lot \V. V2 of 58V2 
1()8 Ruih W. Reed 58 
Hi!) Mary \V. Hriggs Lol 59 
170 Aljner Kirl)y Lot \V. V2 of 61 
171 Ruth S. Sherman Lot 72 
172 Rosina J. T r ipp Lot 77 
17Ü lienjaniin S. Fhurston 81 
174 Rhoda I)a\ is Est. 90 
175 fames H. R: John S. I ripp Lot 91 & 92 
17(i Kli/a Matomher Lot 93 
177 Melintha H. Adams R: Julia A. T r i pp 95 
178 Wil l iam Sherman Est. 100 
179 Will iam E. Sherman Est. 101 
180 Nellie E. Pettev 107 
181 Ezekiel W . Reed 159V2 
182 Cynthia A. Mosher 114 
183 Eilsworth I.. Sabins 129 
50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
150.00 2.49 3.06 2.25 3.30 
25.00 3.46 0.56 2.00 2.02 
100.00 11.48 2.23 2.00 11.71 
125.00 4.52 2.59 7.11 
50.00 8.45 1.17 2.00 7.62 
175.00 86.01 5.24 4.00 87.25 
100.00 21.72 2.43 4.00 20.15 
100.00 14.43 2.29 4.00 12.72 
75.00 1.89 1.53 1.75 1.67 
100.00 44.45 2.89 47.34 
100.00 1.76 2.03 1.75 2.04 
50.00 0.8(i 1.01 0.75 1.12 
100.00 7.94 2.16 4.00 6.10 
100.00 1.65 2.03 1.50 2.18 
50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
65 
MAI ' LK ( ; R ( ) V E C E M E ' r E R V - Continued 
1«! C-harles R. Allen 140 A JO.OO 30.0.3 I.(i0 31 
IH.') James F. '] ripp 143 A 5().()() 0.85 1.01 0.75 1 
I«(i Mrs. Charles V . Allen 147 A jO.OO 8.02 LKi 2.00 7 
1S7 Eli F. IViie\ 148 150.00 1.48 2.39 1.25 [> 
I8S Radiael M. FralTonl 150 A 100.00 10.83 2.33 1.00 15 
1H9 Will iam A. Davis Lot 46 A 150.00 8.03 3.15 4.00 7 
1<)() Mary A. & Lydia A. Lewis Lot 5 a 75.00 1.21 1.53 1.00 1 
l!)l Luther B. Fripp 51/2 r> 75.00 1.20 1.52 1.00 1 
lilli Isaac L. 'Fripp 6 B 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1 
Lui\ ( i . Iiarne\ 14 B 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1 
194 Mar\ Wordell 15 B 75.00 1.1 1 1.58 LOO 1 
Emma (iailand 16 1'. 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1 
I9() Mary A. Allen 17 B 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1 
197 FIenr\ IL ( i i l lord Lot 21 B 75.00 1.20 1.52 1.00 1 
198 Dianna Kirby Est. Middle 1/2 of 22 B 100.00 1.83 2.03 1.75 
199 Mrs. Ellioi S. J'ripp 43 B 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1 
200 Alice A. Sisson 44 B 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1 
202 Frank S. Pet ley 47 A 100.00 8..55 2.17 4.00 (i 
(if) 
iiWlfT l^i l i i n i i as 
203 Cieorge A. T r i pp 
204 Charles 1". Fratcs 
205 George M. Mosher 
2()r. A. E. Sabins & E. K. I honipson 
207 KidiinoiKl L. Cirinnell Est. 
208 E. A. Mosher 
20!) Wilbar I). Eripp Esi. 
210 Will iam E. Manchester Est. 
21 1 ( ieoige King Lot 
212 Caj)!. James E. T r ipp Lot 
213 Abne rU . Kirb\ 
211 Adoiiiram King 
215 .Arthur E. Lawrence 
21(i Daniel \\ halon Lot 
217 Lvdia A. Ellis Lot 
218 Mrs. A. May Eucker 
219 C. H. & Elizabeth j . Roberts Lot 
220 George A. fenks Lot 
22! Orlando \V. H. Sncll Est. 
51 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
52 100.00 23.63 2.47 4.00 22.10 
60 75.00 15.76 1.81 2.00 15.57 
61 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
63 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
69 75.00 1.24 1.53 1.00 1.77 
120 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 I.I 1 
2 100.00 80.39 3.62 1.00 80.01 
21 50.00 2.87 1.05 3.92 
46 Va 75.00 12.28 1.75 ' 4.00 10.03 
62 50.00 39.(i 1 1.79 7.00 34.40 
67 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.00 1.67 
68 100.00 37.15 2.75 1.00 35.90 
99 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 I.I 1 
82 150.00 33.53 3.68 1.00 33.21 
83 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
94 50.00 35.97 1.71 4.00 33.68 
23 75.00 1.28 1.53 1.25 1.56 
38 75.00 1.39 1.53 1.25 1 .()7 
67 
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M. E. Lawrence Est. 48 75.00 1.16 1.52 1.00 I.»i8 
223 Walter E. Crapo \V. 1/2 of 159 100.00 1.18 2.01 1.00 2 11 
221 Emma A. Reed Lot 1591/2 75.00 16.17 1.88 8.25 14.75 
22') Lydia A. Crapo Lot 19 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
22(i Alice E. Russell fc Mary E. Kirby 16 75.00 5.75 1.60 4.00 8.85 
227 \\'ilired A. Hriggs Lot 571/4 50.00 5.51 1.11 4.00 2.62 
22H James E. Lripp 49 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
229 Antia Eli/a Gillord 1/2 ot 147 50.00 20.28 1.40 2.00 19.68 
2H() Cieorge E. (» i f ford Lot 102 75.00 71.44 2.93 5.50 68.87 
2HI lal l ian Allen lor Sinniions Lot 42 75.00 1.39 1.58 1.25 1.67 
Mar\ E. Mowland Lot 108 150.00 89.80 8.80 5.00 38.(50 
2 : « I'hineas W. Crapo Lot 48 K: 49 100.00 1.60 2.08 1.50 2.18 
284 Ellon Davis R: Melville L. Sherman 59 66.00 1.24 1.34 1.00 L.58 
28') Ellon Davis 581/2 .84.00 0.71 0.69 0.50 0.90 
28(i Rose L. Ashley Est. 85 100.00 10.59 2.21 4.00 8.80 
2.H7 Eunice Gidlcy 69 150.00 56.70 4.14 4.00 56.84 
238 John Smith 107 75.00 1.36 1.53 1.25 1.64 
289 Hannah Anchxnvs 2 75.00 1.15 1.52 LOO 1.67 
68 
lilO Wil l iam Allison l,ot 122 75.00 1.23 1.52 1.00 1.75 
241 E. A. Jones Lot 30 75.00 14.54 1.79 4.00 12.33 
O J O Franklin K. Sisson 23 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
2 B Georgianna 'I ripjj 60 100.00 27.92 2.56 4.00 26.48 
211 Robert S. Rccd Lot 66 100.00 6.23 2.13 4.00 4.36 
Lydia Sheniian Lot 111 100.00 3.35 2.07 3.25 2.17 
217 j irel i ( i i l lord Lot 34 100.00 22.8(i 2.46 4.00 21.32 
248 Aniv A. I'oole 44 175.00 28.23 4.06 4.00 28.29 
24!) (Charles R. Macoiiiher 151 100.00 20.07 2.41 4.00 18.48 
250 Mrs. Eflie Farley 64 150.00 34.55 3.70 4.00 34.25 
251 .\I\rtle Whalon 34 100.00 1.74 2.03 1.50 2.27 
252 Mrs. H. F. Reed 39 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.00 1.67 
25:5 1). E. Sanlord Lot 144 & 145 150.00 2.40 3.05 2.25 3.20 
255 Edward S. Maxfield 1081/2 100.00 1.92 2.03 1.75 2.20 
25(i Joseph Manila 153 100.00 1.58 2.03 1.50 2.11 
257 Ruth J. Brownell 86 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
258 Joseph Nf. Shorrock Est. 89 100.00 1.61 2.03 1.50 2.14 
259 Frank E. lirightman & Aijbie Gibson 22 100.00 2.10 2.05 2.00 2.15 
2(]{) Benjamin C. Tripp 57 100.00 1.63 2.03 1.50 2.16 
2()1 Elvira W'ordell Lot 31 1.50.00 14.75 3.30 4.00 14.05 
69 
M A I ' L i : ( ; K ( ) \ E C E M E I ERV - Continued 
2^ v^  Marx Hrocklcluii.si Lot X. 1/2 of 3(i A 100.00 7.09 2.15 2.00 7.24 
2(il Erasius lirowncll Lot 24 ß 100.00 2.07 2.05 2.00 2.12 
2(i5 Ellen Tr ip ) ) 96 A 200.00 27.98 4.5(i 4.00 28.54 
2(i(i E. Walter Hlossoni 74 ß 150.00 18.10 3.37 4.00 17.47 
2(iH Ralph Maddigan 55 A 50.00 1.13 1.02 2.15 
Est. Ethvin Horden 72 H 150.00 13.39 3.28 4.00 12.67 
1^ 70 Augustus Cj. Lawton Lot 75 A 100.00 26.59 2.53 29.12 
271 ( ieorge S. Lawton 25 ß 100.00 26.04 2.53 28.57 
272 (.eorge W. Renirds Lot 4 ß 100.00 2.24 2.05 2.00 2.29 
27. Est. ol W. C. liorden ß 150.00 16.62 3.34 4.00 15.9(i 
271 \anty A. Simmons Lot 29 A 100.00 2.12 2.05 2.00 2.17 
275 Clyntliia Wordell l.ot & 134 A 100.00 2.06 2.05 2.00 2.11 
270 Edgar E. Cory E. V2 of 95 ß <)0.00 1.45 1.23 1.25 1.43 
277 Sarah E. l.awlon 1 lOA ß 100.00 13.40 2.27 15.67 
279 Cieorge P. l inmnell Lot 27 ß 100.00 13.18 2.27 1.5.45 
280 folin S. Hani hi V 13 ß 100.00 2.21 2.05 2.00 2.26 
281 Sylvarms P. Hawes 105 ß 100.00 6.63 2.13 4.00 4.7(i 
282 Echia 'L(nvle Lot 28 A 150.00 5.80 3.12 4.00 4.92 
70 
283 Ida DiifEany 104 li 100.00 13.24 2.27 15.51 
284 Annie E. Sherman 80 A 300.00 30.07 6.63 37.30 
285 Roger B. Sisson Est. 91 B 300.00 17.(i(i 6.37 4.00 20.03 
28(i John S. Hanibly 13 B 50.00 1.9(5 1.03 1.75 1.24 
287 Waldo A. Sherman 41 100.00 2.21 2.05 2.00 2.26 
288 Annie W'ilber 10 A 150.00 10.34 3.21 4.00 9.55 
289 Elbridge li. Wordell E. V2 of 133 A 50.00 2.08 1.04 2.00 1.12 
290 Elizabeth A. Wordell W. V2 of 133 A 50.00 2.08 1.04 2.00 1.12 
291 Ralph B. 1 ripp John 1». Walsh 118 ii 150.00 12.34 3.25 15.59 
292 Edith L. Tinkhain 4 A 200.00 4.65 4.09 4.00 4.74 
29.H Sarah Mosher 11 B 150.00 1 1.33 3.23 14..56 
294 C. H. Eli/abeih j . Roberts 94 Ii 50.00 3.32 1.06 2.00 2.3H 
295 Charles R. Allen Lot 140 A 50.00 2.23 1.04 3.27 
29(i Samuel ( . . Allen Lot 139 A 50.00 2.23 1.04 3.27 
2i>7 Alaman/a 1'. Sonle Lot 112 B 200.00 9.83 1.20 7.00 7.03 
298 Myrtle Whalon & Abbie E. Keyes 34 B 75.00 2.](i 1.54 2.00 1.70 
299 A. K. Sai)ins Js: Emma E. Thompson ()! l\ 50.00 1.05 1.02 1.00 1.07 
300 Waldo A. Sherman 41 & 41A B 100.00 2.25 2.05 2.25 2.05 
N15I Edward S. Erancis Lot 66 150.00 4.04 3.09 4.00 3.13 
N 152 Enrena E. Afosher Lot 5(i A 
71 
200.00 5.12 4.12 4.00 5.21 
M A l ' L E C ; R ( ) V E C E M E ' I E R V - Cont inued 
Bessie 1). Pierce 1/2 Ol 122 150.U0 3.32 3.07 2.50 3.89 
\ 154 Edna M. Lawton 35 lOO.OO 2.03 3.55 5.58 
M 5 5 Liz/ie E. I'ettey 39 100.00 2.45 2.05 2.25 2.25 
X 15ü Li//.ie E. Pelley 51 A 100.00 3.20 2.07 5.27 
X 157 Evereil Sanford LOL 54 B 150.00 3.54 3.08 3.50 3.12 
N 158 Lil l ian M. T r i pp N . 1/2 of 11 A 100.00 2.18 2.05 4.23 
\159 Herben M. Tripp W . 1/2 of 155 150.00 3.2() 3.07 2.00 4.33 
XKiO Ernest F. Petiey 151 B 200.00 1.02 4.10 4.00 1.12 
XI61 Rebecca E. Craw S. 1/2 of 11 A 100.00 1.50 2.03 1.50 2.03 
\IÜ2 C;harles W . jacknian c: A 100.00 1.50 2.03 3.53 
X163 Ada L. Wing 138 A 200.00 l.()7 4.04 5.7-1 
XKM Albert H. Briggs 59 A 50.00 1.00 1.00 
N'ir)5 Wil l iam A. Sherman Est. E. 1/2 of 61 A 100.00 2.01 2.01 
\1()6 Lill ian A. Brightnian 71 B 100.00 0.33 0.33 
X I ()7 Ciliarles E. Barlow & 
Irene F. Johansen S. 1/2 Ol 175 B 100.00 
••> 15,200.00 .">1,438.04 $329.92 $318.25 $1.449.71 
72 
L I N D E N G R O V E C E M E T E R Y 
Arthur L. Lawton, Superintendent 
Ledger 
P a g e N A M E OF DEPOSITOR No. Sec. Deposit 
Ava i l ab l e 
Jan. 1, 1947 Dividends 
Ava i l ab l e 
Expended Jan. 1, 1948 
I Alexander H. 1 ripp 4 .Sr)().0() .S0.85 .^0.75 .$1.11 
'> .Meribah A. Gifiord W. V2 of 5 2.5.00 0..57 0.50 0..50 0.57 
1 heodore JYipp E. 1/2 of 5 25.00 0..50 0.50 0..50 0.50 
•1 .Mice Winchester 9 150.00 4.90 3.09 4.00 3.99 
5 Laura J. Reed 10 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
(i Mary C. Bailey 11 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
7 Henry C. Baker Lot 12 1.50.00 8.28 .3.16 4.00 7.44 
« .Mexander i L Wing l.ot N. V2 of 14 50.00 4.09 1.08 2.00 3.17 
9 .\lexander Brownell 17 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
10 Henry H. GifTord Lot 18 75.00 1.16 1.52 1.00 1.68 
11 fohn L. .Anthony & 
George Kirby Lot.s 19, 21, 22 & 24 100.00 1.76 2.03 1.75 2.04 
12 Joseph C;. Little Lot 26 100.00 1.73 2.03 1.50 2.26 
l.S .Mice F. Peckhain Lots 23, 25, 60 & 62 250.00 8.93 5.09 3.75 5.27 
14 W . L. R. Gifford 27 & 58 150.00 2.42 3.05 2.25 3.22 
7S 
l . l .NDEN ( i R O V E C E M E I E K V - Continued 
15 Mary A. M. W ood 31 5U.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
i(i John i'j. Paris 32 75.00 1.21 1.52 1.00 1.73 
17 (;corgc M. White 29 & 56 150.00 2.38 3.05 2.25 3.18 
18 George A. Hough 3(i 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.00 1.67 
1!) Ann W. Richmond 37 100.00 7.30 2.15 4.00 5.45 
20 C:harles \V. Smith 13. 45, 73 & 74 100.00 1.7(i 2.03 1.75 2.01 
21 Cynthia Little Ji; C. ( ) . C^hurcii 39 & 40 200.00 3.63 4.08 3.50 4.21 
22 Ann K. Sisson 41 110.00 1.71 2.23 1.50 2.41 
2:^  Anna C. Davis 73 & 45 50.00 0.89 1.01 0.75 1.15 
21 Will iam Allen Lot 45 25.00 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 
25 Eli/abeth G. Howlantl 48 150.00 0.85 1.84 0.75 1.94 
2(5 John (1. Matomber Est. 50 150.00 9.52 3.18 4.00 8.70 
27 Eli P. Lawton Lot 51 50.00 0.85 LOl 0.75 1.11 
28 Enniia A. Reed 75 30.00 0.54 0.60 0.50 0.()4 
29 Addie M. Fish 79 250.00 10.00 5.22 4.00 11.22 
30 Joseph K. Wordell Lot 8(i 150.00 38.48 3.78 4.00 38.2(i 
iilooniingdale Lot 89 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.00 1.67 
32 Ellis T r ip j ) & Alida Merrill 94 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
33 Amanda M. Litt le 95 & 98 200.00 3.30 4.08 3.25 4.13 
74 
u Nell ie F. Sisson 100 
35 n . A. Chadwick 101 
'iß A. A. Duke, C. K. Maconil)er 
A. M. L in i e 104 
.H7 Leaiina A. K: Hattie A. Hi(ks 10(5 
Mal;el A. Mosher 108 
David D. 1 l ipp Lot 109 
10 Mary F.. 1 ripj) 111 
ii Abiaiha Poole Mary f i ian i \\7 k 119 
12 (.ill)ori Mil ler fist. 123 
W'illard \V. Turner k Kale R. French 128 
41 Mar\ F. Whi le Fst. 129 
ir. folui Manthester 131 
Hi Willard M. Pettey 132 
J7 (>harles H. Sisson F\r. 134 
•18 Mrs. I . v. ß. NAe 134 
•19 Edward Tripp 143 
f)() Edwin Case Lot 147 
:>] James H. Allen 150 
1. A. Davis Lot 154 
75.00 1.18 1.52 1.00 1.70 
75.00 1.18 1.52 1.00 1.70 
100.00 3.81 2.07 3.75 2.13 
200.00 3.2(i 4.08 3.25 4.09 
100.00 1.71 2.03 l.,50 2.2 1 
50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.1 1 
50.00 84.(il 2.(i9 87.30 
200.00 57.70 5.17 8.00 54.87 
100.00 7.01 2.15 4.00 5.10 
100.00 23.89 2.48 1.00 22.37 
50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
75.00 1.3(i 1.53 1.25 1.04 
100.00 2.1 1 2.04 2.00 2.18 
50.00 0.93 1.01 0.75 1.19 
50.00 0.90 1.01 0.75 1.10 
100.00 3.70 2.07 5.83 
75.00 1.20 I..52 1.00 1.72 
75.00 1.15 1.52 1.00 1.07 
100.00 8.45 2.17 4.00 0.02 
75 
L I N D E N ( i R O V E C E M E T E R Y - Contimicd 
Mary '1. (."orncll Esi. 156 200.00 112.51 6.27 5.00 113.78 
51 I)a\oll Loi 160 100.00 13.13 2.27 6.00 9.40 
J ! ) i larricii O. Hanibly 163 100.00 3.08 2.07 3.00 2.15 
r»() Clarric K. Maxo Loi 66 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 L I 1 
.')7 George A. Mathaway Lot 68 100.00 2.21 2.05 2.00 2.26 
58 Cieorge H. Gifford Lo i 130 100.00 1.65 2.03 1.50 2.18 
y.) John W. Howland Lo i 77 75.00 1.15 1.52 1.00 1.67 
(}() l.iK \ Adams Loi \V. 1/2 of 144 50.00 0.87 1.01 0.75 1.13 
61 Andrew M. l 'ripp Lot 127 150.00 2.57 3.04 2.50 3.11 
(IL' Mehii ia F. ( , i f lord 83 100.00 10.52 2.21 4.00 8.73 
63 Rob\ A. Case Lo i 53 100.00 6.70 2.13 4.00 4.83 
(il Wil l iam AV. \Vhalon 140 50.00 0.85 1.01 0.75 1.11 
(i5 Laura Maromher 112 R: V2 of 113 100.00 10.88 2.21 (i.OO 7.09 
(i() N'atlianiel T. ( i i f lord 85 100.00 !).88 2.1!» 4.00 8.07 
67 1). R. Lripp 157 150.00 14.97 3.29 4.00 14.26 
(59 George Freelove Loi 133 100.00 1.55 2.03 1.50 2.08 
70 Alberl F. King Jr. 148 Sc 152 15.00 0.25 0.30 0.25 0.30 
71 Charles Sisson Lo i 102 200.00 27.14 4.56 4.00 27.70 
-<> C.c'orge & Adelaide Lavvton Lot 13-4 50.00 1.08 1.08 1.00 1.16 
73 M. Ethel King Foster 148 & 152 ()0.00 1.32 1.22 1.25 1.29 
7-1 Edwin P. Tripp 138 100.00 2.07 2.05 2.00 2.12 
75 I'hilip H. Reed Lot 115 200.00 •10.00 4.82 5.00 39.82 
7(i jolin W. Sniitli Lot 103 50.00 1.13 1.02 1.00 1.15 
7« Mary Sherman Lot 1 250.00 2(i0.88 10.25 1 1.00 260.13 
7!) Ciah in j . Reynolds Loi 139 100.00 2.28 2.05 4.33 
80 Susannah '1 . Sanlord 70 150.00 7.17 3.15 1.00 6.32 
82 (iilljert Memorial Fund 55 & 57 300.00 9.82 (i.21 8.00 8.03 
83 Hannah M. Davis Lot 142 150.00 3.96 3.08 3.75 3.29 
81 Zebedee E. Da\ is Lot 158 150.00 3.08 3.07 3.00 3.15 
85 Est. Charles & Caroline M. Dana 7 200.00 4.23 4.10 4.00 4.33 
SC) Ilia E. 1 rij>p Esi. 20 200.00 2.00 4.06 2.00 4.06 
87 I homas E. Horden Est. 167 75.00 1.50 1.50 
88 Cieorge L. Hrownell W. 1/2 of 168 100.00 0.83 0.83 
81) Ellis R. Susan B. Tripp E. 1/2 of 168 100.00 0.83 0.83 
90 Byron B. 8: Mary E. Tripp \V. 1/2 of 169 100.00 0.83 0.83 
91 Wilton A. R: Ella Trijip E. 1/2 of 169 100.00 0.83 0.83 
.S9.315.00 .•5888..38 $198.21 $199.00 $887.59 
77 
W KS I I 'OR T I'oix R C;P:ME'IKRV 
William W. Brightinan, Superintendent 









Alexander Groves Lot 
Pardon Davis & Lvdia A. Hail (2 Lots) 
I'ai clon Case Loi 
Alexander Hicks I.ot 
Isaac O n y Lot 
Benjamin Ciifiord Lot 
Abram Dyer Est. 
Peirce R; Isaac Tompkins Est. 
Jeremiah Brightman Lot 
Alired C. Tripp Lot 
Thomas \Vatkins Lot 
Rufus \V. Brightman Lot 
Charles P. Sowie Lot 
Horatio H. Brownell Lot 
Deposit 
Ava i lab le 
Ian. 1, 1947 Dividends Expended 
Avai lab le 
Jan. 1, 1948 
350.00 S3.40 ."^ LOli 82.00 ,•>2.46 
100.00 1.82 2.0.3 1.80 2.05 
50.00 0.82 1.01 0.80 1.03 
50.00 0.87 1.01 0.85 1.03 
50.00 0.77 1.01 0.75 1.03 
50.00 0.87 1.01 0.85 1.03 
75.00 4.(i2 1.59 2.50 3.71 
75.00 2.77 1.55 2.00 2.32 
100.00 1 2 . 0 - } 2.25 5.00 9.28 
50.00 0.8() 1.01 0.85 1.02 
100.00 27.68 2.55 5.00 25.23 
50.00 0.88 1.01 0.85 1.04 
50.00 0.88 1.01 0.85 1.04 
300.00 176.83 y.57 9.00 177.40 
78 
i:. Cjijnelius Allen Lot 50.00 0.87 1.01 0.85 1.03 
16 Edward G. Sowie Lot 100.00 1.72 2.03 1.70 2.05 
17 Elias P. Brightman Lot .HOO.OO l(i7.0n 9..HH 8.00 168.47 
18 Simeon Maconiber Lot 100.00 •io.24 2.61 29.85 
1!) Capt. Elijah Robinson Lot r)0.00 O.Wl 1.0! 0.90 1.02 
20 Altred C. Davis 100.00 2!). 12 2..59 4.00 27.71 
21 Li/zie C. Potter .50.00 0.87 1.01 0.85 1.03 
22 James W. Manchester Lot 30.00 0.81 I.OI 0.80 1.05 
2.") ResKome Macond)er Loi r)0.00 0.79 1.01 0.75 1.05 
21 (icorge A. Giflord Lot 7.5.00 5.70 1 .(•» 1 2.00 5.31 
2,') Allen J ri])p Lot 7.5.00 1.70 1.5.S 1..50 1.73 
2(i Frederick A. Wing I,oi 100.00 10.01 2.21 3.25 8.97 
27 Charles C. Hall Lot 100.00 •1.05 2.0«) •i.OO 3.14 
2H Diana (iory Lot 100.00 2.15 3.00 6.28 
29 Charles \\\ C. Hanunond Lot 1.50.00 12.15 .H.2-4 2..50 12.89 
.SO •J homas li. Earle Lot 100.00 lfi.87 2..H4 2.50 16.71 
Pardon Manchester Lot 50.00 0.8() I.OI 0.85 1.02 
Alexander Brightn)an l,ot 50.00 5.19 1.10 1 „50 4.79 
Ck'orge L. Manchester I.ot 100.00 2.04 2.05 2.00 2.09 
7'» 
W E S I P O R T F O I N 1 C E M K I E R Y -- Continued 
•VI Gideon Allen Lot 100.00 2.25 2.05 2.00 2.30 
>•55 Kl ihn Macüinber Lot 100.00 9.05 2.19 2.50 8.74 
ßethan) Wood Lot 50.00 1.18 1.02 I.IO 1.10 
/oiith Howland Lot 50.00 1.08 1.02 1.00 I.U) 
^^'illianl P. Howland Lot 100.00 7.01 2.15 2.00 7.16 
M'J Delia C. Lew in 50.00 2.12 1.04 1.00 2.16 
10 L\clia \V. Sowie 50.00 1.26 1.00 1.25 1.01 
11 Asa B. Al len Lot 50.00 1.47 1.02 1.00 1.49 
•13 Karle (".. Devoll Lot 100.00 3.5() 2.07 2.00 3.63 
11 Wil l iam Ii. Micks Ksi. 100.00 2.34 2.05 1.00 3..39 
•15 John Cr. Ganmions Lot . 50.00 0.17 1.00 1.17 
.•SiS,700.00 $.564.74 .$85.27 $90.90 $559.11 
80 
wm 
P R I V A T E B U R I A L S 
Ledger 
Page N A M E OF DEPOSITOR No. Sec. 
1 leni y lirigluiiian Lot 
l irownell Lot. K. |. I'aliucr Fanii 
Stejjlicii K. l lowland Lo t 
(it 'or^v W ing Lot. Susan K. Alwoocl Farm 
(irt'cn Al len Lot 
\Villian> 1'.. Hicks Lot 
Silas Kirby LOL 
Slu'i nian Hurial Lot, RolK-rt Sherman Farm 
Clharlcs Sisson Lot 
'l"rip|> L(K, Brownell F'arm 
E/ekiel Brownell Lot 
( i eorge Cook Brownell Lo t 
David San lord Burial Lot 
Deposit 
Ava i l ab le 
Jan. 1, 1947 Dividends Expended 
Ava i l ab l e 
Jan. 1, 1948 
SIÜO.ÜU ,^ 1.5-1 •SI.5-1 
.HOO.OO ().l 1 (i.l 1 
L'OO.OO 3.ÜÜ 4.05 4.05 
1 ()().{)() 1.51 2.()M 1.51 2.0M 
.-)()().()() 9M <).84 10.2.S 
'J.'jO.OO 5.09 •5.84 5.09 
1 ()().()() 1.54 2.0H 1.54 2.0M 
.")().()() (>.7<; I.OI 0.7(i 1.01 
r)().()o ().7(i I.OI 0.7<) 1.01 
lOO.OO 1.54 2.0.H 1.5^ 2.0?{ 
2 ( ) { ) . ( ) ( ) .H.07 4.08 .H.07 4.08 
5().()() 0.7<i 1.01 0.7(i 1.01 
oO.OO 24.27 1.49 25.7(i 
8! 
l 'Ri\ A ' l E HURl.ALS — Continued 
1 II Ruins K. W'ordell Loi, Macoinber Corner lüÜ.OÜ 1.54 2.03 1.54 2.03 
113 Rulus E. W'ordell Lot, Macoinber Corner 117.00 1.79 'VM 1.79 2.37 
Uli \\ aker S, Davis Lot 100.00 1.54 2.08 1.54 2.03 
117 Jacob Allen Lot :^oo.oo 4.61 6.11 4.61 6.11 
1 IS Mathias E. (ianinions Lot, W. Cornell Farm 50.00 0.7Ü 1.01 0.76 1.01 
11'.) William H. Gitlorcl Lot, Xo. Westport aoo.oo 4.61 6.11 4.61 6.11 
IL^ O -Mathias E. (iammons Lot, Drift Rd. r)0.00 0.7(i 1.01 0.76 1.01 
121 (ieriain Lois in Friends Burial Grotnul 
at (.iilord's Cx)rner 500.00 7.69 10.19 7.(i9 10.1!» 
1ÜH Holder White Burial Lot 75.00 1.14 1.51 1.14 1.51 
James F. T r i p p Lot 50.00 0.76 1.01 0.76 l.Ül 
124 T i m o i l n C., James .\llen & Wilcox l.ots 700.00 11.98 14.28 11.98 14.28 
12.') Friends' Burial Lot, Central Village 200.00 ri.()7 4.08 3.07 4.08 
12C) Holder Wordell Lot 100.00 1.54 2.0.S 1.54 2.03 
127 Ciraves of Retü^en Davol and Mary Wordell 
and south corner 50.00 0.76 I.Ol 0.76 1.01 
121) White Ccinctcry, Joiin Smith Earni liOO.OO •1.10 •1.10 4.10 4.1Ü 
130 Tripp Lot, Drift Road 20().()() 3.07 4.08 3.07 4.08 
Eli Walter Blossom Est. 200.00 ().52 4.14 4.50 G.Ki 
\:V2 Mark C. C;inor(l 50.00 2.88 1 .Of) 3.'J3 
Fred 1'. .Mosher 200.00 2.00 l.0(i 2.00 I.Oli 
Ruth .\[. K: (.erinide L. Lawloii '500.00 
Sr).H92.00 SI 18.2.') SI 14.41 S89.08 S143..')8 
E L M E R H. M A N C H E S l ER, JR., 
T o w n Accountant. 
A L E X A N D E R WAI.SH, 
Tieasurer, 
8S 
P E R M A N E N T L O A N S - O U T S T A N H I N C . DECEMBER 31, MM7 
Date of Issue D a l e D n c % R a t e P u r p o s e A m o u n t 
j a i l . 1936 Jan. 1948 2.50 H i g h School A d d i t i o n .51,0(M).()() 
jai l . I , 1936 Jan. 1949 2.50 H i g h School A d d i t i o n 1,000.00 
Jan. I, 1936 Jan. 19.50 2.50 H i g h School .Addition 1.000.00 
Jan. 1 ^ 1936 Jan. 1951 2.50 H i g h School .Addition 1,000.00 
Jan. 1, 1936 Jan. 1952 2.50 H i g h School A d d i t i o n 1,000.00 
Jan. 1, 1936 Jan. 1953 2.50 H i g h School A d d i t i o n 1,000.00 
Jan. 1, 1936 Jan. 1954 2.50 H i g h School A d d i t i o n 1,000.00 
Jan. 1, 1936 Jan. 19.55 2.50 H i g h School A d d i t i o n 1,000.00 
Jan. 1, 1936 Jan. . 1956 2.50 H i g h School A d d i t i o n 1,000.00 
N o v . 1, 1938 Nov. 1, 1948 2.25 M u n i c i p a l Oftice Hii i lding 2.000.(Ml 
N o v . 1, 1938 Nov. I, 1949 2.25 M u n i c i p a l OHice B u i l d i n g 1,000.00 
N o v . 1. 1938 Nov. 1, 1950 2.25 Nfunic ipal Ofl ice B u i l d i n g 1,000.00 
N o v . 1, 1938 N o v . 1, 1951 2.25 M u n i c i p a l Office B u i l d i n g 1,000.00 
N o v . 1. 1938 N o v . 1, 1952 2.25 M u n i c i p a l Office B u i l d i n g 1,000.00 
N o v . 1, 1938 Nov. 1, 1953 2.25 M u n i c i p a l Office B u i l d i n g 1,000.00 
I ' K R M . W K X r L O A N S - O U T S T A N D I N C ; DEC'.EMHER 31, 11)47 - Cloiuinucd 
Date of Issue Date Due Rate I'uipose .\mount 
Nov. 1 , 1938 Nov. , 19') 1 2.25 Municipal Ofiite Huiicling 1,000.00 
Nov. 1 , 1938 N()\. . 1955 2.25 .Municipal OHice Building 1.000.00 
Nov. 1 , 1938 .Nov. , 195Ö 2.25 Municipal OHice Building 1,000.00 
Nov. 1 , 1938 Nov. . 1957 2.25 Municipal Otficc Building 1,000.00 
Nov. 1 , 1938 Nov. . 1958 2.25 Municipal Office Building 1,000.00 
$21,000.00 
E L M E R n. M A N C H E S T E R , JR., 
T o w n AtcouniaiU 
A L E X A N D E R W A L S H , 
T o w n Ircasurer 
fM 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
Cash Balancc januar\ 1, 1917 
Recc ipis lor 1917 
Jolal 
Expc'iuliuircs lor 1947 
Cash Balance January 1, 1948 
On deposit in Fall River Xational Bank 
(>ash and checks on liand 











Xo lK)rrovvings were made for any purpose in 1947. 
A L E X A N D E R WALSH, 
1 own Treasurer 
Examined and Ap]jro\ed. 
ELMER B. M A N C H E S T E R , JR., 
Town Accountant 
86 
TOWN ACCOUNTANTS REPORT 
r<> ihc Hoard of Selectmen, 
john A. Smith, Chairman, 
N\'estport, Mass. 
Gentlemen: 
1 submit herewith my nineteenth annual report of the 
accounts of the T o w n of Westport for the year ending 
December 31. 1947. 
\'er\ truly \ours, 
E L M E R ii. M A N C H E S T E R , JR., 
rr)\vn Accountant 
R E C E I P I S 
laxes: 
(Unient \ear 
i're\ i(jus \ears 
M. Extise T a x 1942 
M. Excise T a x 1943 
M. Excise Tax 1944 
M. \ . Excise T a x 1945 
M. Excise l a x 1946 
M. Excise Tax 1947 
lax Eitles 
l ax Title Possessions 
Eroin State: 
income l a x 
Corporation f a x 
Meal 1 ax 




































Hoi sc Slaughler 


























( .rants and Gilts: 
Federal — 
Cieorge-Deen Fund 
Sniiih Hughes Fund 













Adininisii aiion 1 1.52 









Retirement F"unil — from indi\iduals: 
I'aid to C^ouniy 
Dog Licenses: 
I'aid to C>)uiU\ 
Othei (»eneral Revenue: 
Athenise litjuor licenses .'So-l.OO 
Advertise gasoline licenses 52.00 
Flighwa) Fund 9,700.11 
Relund Irom Teachers' Annuities 78.84 
Reimbursement — Dog Officer 107.00 
Reimbursement — Landing 
Commissioners 298.40 
Reimbursement — Perpetual Care 
Funds 1,069.64 
Lightning Damage 1,015.00 
Tailings 102.25 
.Mortgage - Old Age Assistance 200.00 
Rent of land j 0.00 
Costs on taxes 279.25 









DKl 'AR I M E M A L 
(»cncral (.(>\crnmcnt: 
To^vn Cilcrk — 
Non-Alcoholic: License 
iMiysician's Registration fee 
Au( tioneer's licenses 
Selec tiiien — 





Piotedion ol Persons and Property: 
Police Dept. — 
Re\()l\er peiniits Si3.00 
Inspection of bnilclings— 
Fees 447.00 
Sealer ol ^Veigllts and Measures — 
Fees 89.92 
1 Iralth antl Sanitation: 
ruberculosis — 





Highwaxs and liriclges: 
Chapter !)0 — Maintenance: 
Stale 
C]ount\ 


















Oitics and I owns 915.62 
Individuals 108.10 
Aid to DcpciuU'nt Children: 
State 
Old Age Assistance: 
State S30,912.24 





luit ion S21.00 
rransjjoriaiion 97.50 





Land Rent in lieu ot taxes 
Cemeteries: 
Sale ol Lots S310.00 
(.are ot Lots and (iraxes — 
Annual Care 131.00 
Fill gra\e 2.00 
(4ean stones 6.00 
Interments 470.00 
Foinidaiions 154.65 












I ax Tiilcs y.Ö7 
Bonds - Series G 632.50 
Agiiic), linesiineiu and l iusi: 
Af^eiu y -
State laX 54,750.00 
Countv l a x 12,409.19 
'I I list: 
Cieineiei) Perpetual Care Funds 
Reiumls: 
Higlnvays and Bridges $33.20 
i'ublic W'ellare 12.00 
Old Age 383.57 
Aid to Dependent Children 38.00 
Old Age - U. S. Asst. 72.90 
Soldiers' Benefits 52.00 
KtUication 42.28 
Insurance 101.00 
Bonds — Sei ies G 25.00 
l axes — Previous years 75.20 
Taxes — Ciiri ent year 331.60 
M. V. Excise l ax 1917 7.81 
Auto Licenses 10.00 
Interest 1.32 
i otal Receipts 

















Priming, stationer) and postage 






Printing, stationery and postage 




















lra\el expense antl auto hire 201.54 
Printing, stationery and postage 851.41 
Surety Bond 163.50 
Recording instruments 
at Registry 98.00 
Othce etjuipmeni 222.90 
Repair typewriter 15.00 







Clollcc lor's 1 )ci)armi(.nt 
Salary 
Kxj)cnscs — 
I raxel exj>ense and aut(t hire 156.3(j 
I'l inting, stationery and postage 946.1 1 
Clerical hire 177.25 
Repair typewriter 9.50 
Suret} Bond 245.00 
Ottice ecjuipnient 1.75 
Recording at Rcgisir\ 11.00 
Achenising 14.90 
Dues 1.00 




Clerical hire 416.00 
I'riiuing, siationery and postage 92.62 
l i avcl expense and auto hire 159.50 
Lists ()l Conveyances lOl.OO 
OHue e(iuipnieni 137.25 
Recording deeds 25.00 
Association dues 6.00 
Rejjairing typewriter 20.00 
Attornev fees 35.00 
l.anding Clonnnissiont ) s; 
Salaries 
Engineering: 









Sur\ cNor's scr\ ices 
I,aw Dcpanmcni: 
I'own (>)imscl 
I own ( Ik i k's Dcparinu-ni: 
Salai-N 
Ks |K lists — 
Priming, stationery and postage 
Surely Bond 
('Icrical hire 
I ra\ ei expense 
Dues 
A(l\ ei tising 
Repair tyj)e\\riter 
Klettion and Registraiif)n: 
Wages -
Registrars 
Klec iion Othcers 
Expenses — 
Priming, stationery antl postage 
Constable ser\ iees 
Amti ]iire 
lel lers 


















Repairs to Miuiitijnil Othce Ikiiltling: 
Damage to rool antl flagpole 
Town Hall Maintenanee: 

































W a g e s -
Reser\ es 981.05 
Expenses — 
Repairs 182.83 
(iasoline and oil 842.07 
Printing, stationery and postage 23.80 
Telephone 176.12 
Ecjuipnieni 222.15 
-Measuring Serxice — F.C.C. 20.00 
Radio service 120.00 
I'ires and tubes 49.03 
(,arage rem 36.00 
Outlay 75.00 
Cionvention expenses 12.50 
Laundry 5,72 
Supplies 3.12 
Association clues 5.00 
Prisoner's meals 3.00 
14,999.39 
96 
I'lirchasc ot i wo-W'ay Radio 
I'urcluise ol Ciruiscr Car 
Kirc DcpariiiK-m: 
Fuel and Lig lu — 
Fuel 
Liglu no . 11 
Equipment and Repairs — 
Ecjuipmeni 1,016.85 
Reixiirs 464.60 
Other Expenses — 
Gasoline and oil 184.1^ 5 
C.rease 17.25 
StationeiA 5.17 
le lephone 186.11 
Burner insjieciions 53.65 
( .aragereni 192.00 
Dues 11.00 
Patrolling 63.10 
Medical Aiiendance 7.00 
1 ire antl tube W.50 
A m i Iree/e 39.50 
I'cniiaiient Men: 
Salaries 
Renuuieration ol Firemen: 
















(iasoline and oil 
Priminj^ 




I'lirchase ol Hose 












Propagation of Shellfish. 
Seed ShelHish 


































Clerk hire 3.50 




Hur\ Dog l.UO 
Signs 3.50 
Medieal Supplies 35.01 
Sul)siitiite Xiirse H)2.00 
Dental Supplies 58.14 
I uln rc ulosis: 
lioard and treatment 1.03!>.50 
\ iial Statistics: 
Birth returns 5101.00 
Marriage returns 48.50 














Bristol C'ouiuy 1 ubcrculosis Hospital: 
Maintenance 
Moscjuito Clontiol l ax 






\ Vages 13,529.23 
Ecjuipnient and repairs 1,817.81 
Diesel oil 18.90 
Regisiraii(jn I'laie 2.00 
Bulldo/er hire 80.00 
Telephone 50.12 









Crusher repairs 30.75 
Truck Maintenance: 
Equijjment and Repairs .'51,142.32 
(;asoline and oil 2,024.05 
Tires and ittbes 585.62 
(.rease 45.00 










C'.hapier 90, Clonsiruction: 
Wages $2,527.00 
l a r 1,450.1)2 
I'm c hase ol I ruck 
I'ar and Gravel (knter Si.: 
Wages 51)51.08 
l a r 448.92 
Repairs lo Maihews St.: 
C:ulveri SI 19.48 
Labor 180.52 
1 ar and Gravel Grove St.: 
Labor .S-}3.38 
lar l()().(i2 
Widen Main Road: 
Wages $821.94 
Ta r 621.92 
W i ( kn G. CJiestir ( i i f lord's Corner: 
i.alKH- SI 26.00 
I'ipe, Iranie and grate 96,40 
Lumber 28.89 
Brick 43.12 













Repairs to JicnAiiian St.: 
Labor 






















































Outside Relief by Town: 
(rHKeries 
Fuel 
Board ami care 
Medicine and Medical 
At tendance 
Cash j^rants 














(iare ol Inniaies 2.169.73 
Expenses — 
l)r\ goods and clothing 13.81 
Kopairs 196.59 
Fuel and light 650.94 
I ele|)hone 55.87 
I.aiindr) 32.46 






Old Age Assistance — 1 own; 
Cash (;ranl >14,160.75 






Old Age Assistance — i Dwn Adin.: 
Salaries — 





Postage and staiioner\ 88.88 
RejKurs if) typewriter 16.17 
Dues 1.08 
Aid to Dependent Children — Town: 
C a^sli Cirams 
A id to Dependent Children — T o w n Adni.: 
Salaries — 





Postage and stationer\ 3.31 
Rei)airs 2.10 
Dues .31 
Old Age Assistance — U. S. Asst.: 
Cash Crants 
Old Age Assistance — IJ. S. Adni.: 
Salaries — 













Aid to Dcpc'iuU ni Cliiklrcii — U. S. Asst.: 
(lash (.rams 
























Postage and stationers 
Relief: 
Cash (irants 


















(ikrk's salai N 
Sii|n r\ isor ol ai iciulancc 
I'riming, stationery and postage 
I ravel expense 
I eat hers' Salaries: 
High 
Elemeiuar\ 













Fuel and Light: 
High 
Elementary 
































New Ecjuijjuicni and OuthiN 088.55 
Miscellaneous expense oi 
()j)erati()n 1,228.12 
I'roieciion ol Health: 
Physician's salar\ 366.64 
Nurse's salary 1,192.45 
Nurse's iransportaiion 270.00 






Teat hers and Janitor $2,705.49 
Transportation 559.50 





































High School .Viulitoriuni: 
janitor's ser\ ices 
(.eoif^e-Harden Fund: 
Salaries 
Moderni/inj4 Rejjairing Head School: 
I'lunibing S4,056.92 
X'enlilation 709.43 
l.abor and Matei ial 1,832.75 
Fcjuipnient and Outlay 729.40 
Architect fees 260.87 
Fruck hire 2.50 
School Sur\e\ and Huilding Plans: 








Rdiincls U) teachers 






I . I B R A R I E S 
Free l 'ubli( L ibrary: 
l-ihrarian's scr\ ices 
Books and periodicals — 
liooks 
Periodic als 
W'cslport Public Librar\: 
Heat, Light and R e m 
Westport Point Library: 













linproxenients to Legion Hal l : 
E(juipnieni 








I own reports and printing .?68ü.41 
Finance Connnittee Assoc. Dues 10.00 








Trucks iiiul Cruiser Ciar 
Rol>lKr\ 
liurj^larx 




F. W. Hca(l(|uartcrs: 
Rent 
W'clcoinc Honic Da\: 
I'aid out lor Prizes 













CEME I ERIKS 
lieecli (.i()\e: 





CHIICI al Expenses — 
l.aljor 
(iasoline and oil 
Ecjuipnient 
Repairs 
























Ciare ol Soldiers' and Sailors' 
(Graves and Lots: 

























1\ FEREST A N D M A T U R I X C ; DEB F 
Interest: 
Cieneral Loans — 
Fligh School Addition S250.00 
Mimicipal Office Building 315.00 
Municipal Indebtedness: 
Cieneral l.oans — 
High School Addition 





AGENCY A N D T R U S T 
Agency: 
State '] ax 
Cioimty 1 a\ 
Dog Licenses • 






Bristol County Retirement Fund — 
To County Association 
Irust: 
Cemetery Perpetual Care Funds — 
Becjuests 
ln\ estnient: 
Post War Bonds 
Interest on Bonds 
Retuncls: 
Hif^hwaxs and Bridges 
Puldic W'eliare 
Old Age Assistance 
Aid to Dependent Children 




Bonds, Series C 
Taxes — Pre\ ious years 
1 axes — Current years 























To ta l Payments 




E L M E R B. .MANCHES I ER, JR., 
Eown Accountant 
WILLIAM B. HICKS EST. MEMORIAL FUND 
VVestport Point Library 
For Purchase of Non-Fiction Hooks 
NAME OF DEPOSITOR Deposit 
Ava i l ab l e 
Jan. 1, 1947 Dividends 
Ava i l ab l e 
Expended Jan. 1, 1948 
William B. Hitks Est. .Sr)()().()() SI 1.7} 810.27 S22.01 
Al .KXAN'DKR W AL.SH. 
Ireasurer 
Kl.MER Ii. MANCHES l ER, (R.. 
Town Accouiitaiii. 
POST W A R REHABILITATION FUND 
lineslcd in Honds 
A|)|)r()|)riaic(l by Town and invested by Treasurer in 1917 
I merest amoiintin^^ to $()32..5() received ol wliidi S.HOO.OO 





A l .EXAXDEK WALSH , 
Treasurer 
ELMER li. .MANCHESTER, JR., 
l own Accountant. 
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BALANCE SHEET—December 31, 1947 
ASSK I S 
( a s l i 
\i(()iiiilN Ri(ti\:il)lt: 
l'cTMiiial l ax l'MI _ A. ( 
l'trsoiial las l'ML' 
l'oll lax I'.IJ'J 
Real Kstale las l'.M:! 
Personal 'I a\ l'.lK} 
l'oll lax 1913 
Real l-.stale lax I<»11 
I'dsonal lax l'.lM 
l'oll lax l!)H 
Real Kstate I ax HM") 
Personal lax l'tl") 
l'oll laxes 104.') 
Real Ksiate lax KiKi 
Personal lax 19l(i 
Poll lax 1010 
Real l-.staie l ax 1017 
Personal lax 1(U7 
l'oll lax 1017 
M. \ . l'.xdse lax lOlL' 
Wood, Coli 





















I . I A H I L i r i E S 
Dof" l.iteiises—lo (.oniity 
Mortf-age of 1. A. I'ette\—Old Aj(e Assistante 
I ailings Account 
kcliabilitation l inul—huerest on Boml 
Sale of Properly 
Sali' of Beulall Siliool 
Sale <)l ( eineterv I.ols 
Revenue Reserved until (iolleded 
\l. V. l.xeise 

























M. Kxcise Tax 1943 •• 75.39 
M. \ . i:\cise 1 ax 1944 96.40 
M. \ . F.xcise Fax 1945 145.65 
M. \ . l-.xcise Fax 1940 238.88 
\I. \ . Kxcise lax 1947 954.34 
I ;i\ lilies 
I :i\ I illc R( \t'iHic 
Di'parirucnt;!): 
Ili'aitli and Saiiitalion 
slaiigJiicr Ices 
I'lihlic WellaiL-
Aid to Dcpciidem ( iiildrcii 




















riievpeiided Balances to 1948: 
Repairs lo .Municipal OHiee Hnilding 
IMatting 1940 
I'latting 1947 
I'ropagaiion of .Shellfish 
Shelllish Fluid — Slate 
Diniip — I'reeinct A 
lar and C.ravel—Crane Street 
I ar and (iravel—Herryniaii Street 
Widen (.. Chester (;iir()rd's Corner 
l.avoiits linder Article 15 
Old Age Asst.—II. S. Adni. 
I). C.— l'. S. Assi. 
I). C._ l ! . .S. Adm. 
{.eorge Borden l und 
(.eoi(re Deen I'liiul 
(icorgc Deeii 1 und 
Sdiool Sitr\ey and Building IMans 
()\eresii!iuited Stale lax: 
I'ark and Reservation 
0\erla\ Surplus 





















FINANCIAL TABLE FOR THE YEAR 1947 
Overdrafts Balances Appropria-






to Revenue to 1948 
General Government: 
•Moderator, salary 
Selectmen, salary and expenses 
Assessors, salary and expenses 
Treasurer, salary and expenses 
Collector, salary and expenses 
Accountant, salary and expenses 
Law Department 
Town Clerk, salary and expenses 
Engineering 
Election and Registration 
Town Hall, maintenance 
Painting Town Hall 
Repairs to Municipal Office Building 
Plotting 1946 
Plotting 1947 
I.andinq Commissioners, salary 
Protection of Persons and Property: 
Police Department, salary and expenses 
Two-way Radio—Police Dept. 
Purchase ol Cruiser Car 
Fire Department, maintenance 
Permanent Men and Remuneration 
of Firemen 




Building Inspector, salary and expenses 
Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Dog Officer, salary and fees 
Shellfish Constable, salary and expenso 





















































































Fish Commissioners, salary 
Health and Sanitation 
«r isto l County Tuberculosis Hospital 
Mosquito Control Tax 
Dump—Precinct A 
Highways and Bridges, maintenance 
Chapter 90—Maintenance 1947 
Chapter 90—Maintenance 1946 S3.999.87 
Chapter 90—Construction 618.45 
Repairs to Mathews Street 
Tar and Gravel Grove Street 
Tar and Gravel Center Street 
Tar and Gravel Crane Street 
Tar and Gravel Berrymans Street 
Widen Corner at C. Chester Gifiord's 
Tar and Gravel Main Road 
Layouts under Article 15 
Dredqing Mud Dock 





Old Age Assistance 
Old Age Asst.—Town Adm. 
Aid to Dependent Children 
Aid to Dependent Children—Town Adm. 
Old Age Assistance—U. S. Asst. 
Old Age Assistance—U. S. Adm. 
Aid to Dependent Children—U. S. Asst. 
Aid to Dependent Children—U. S. Adm. 
































6 ,000 .00 
117,877.40 






























































F I X A N C I A L l AHLE FOR I HE YEAR 1917 - Contiiuictl 
Vocational Education 
General Vocational 





Modernization and Repairs Head School 
Mass. Teachers' Retirement Fund 
Refund to Kate Rogers 
Refund to Julia K. Vaughan 
Teachers' Annuities Fund 
Repairs to Pumphouse 
School Survey and Building Plans 
Free Public Library 
V/estport Pubhc Library 




V. F. W. Headquarters, maintenance 
Legion Hall, maintenance 
Improvements to Legion Hall 
Welcome Home Day 
Beech Grove Cemetery 




















State and County 
Federal 
$4,618.32 $18,381.57 $321,404.66 




















































Town of Westport 
Massachusetts 
19 4 7 
S C H O O L C iALEXDAR 1M17-11H8 
High .S(h(K)l-0|>cn A. M., Wednesday, Scpicnil)cr 3, 1947. 
Kk-mciitaiy Sdioo ls-Opcn A. M., Mondav, SeiJieinber 8, 
I'.n?. 
Hiuli Sdiool will ojK'iaie al least 180 days. 
All other schools will operate at least KiO davs. 
\ ' A c ; A r i o \ , s 
All Schools: Dec-ember 19, 1947, P. M., to January 5, 
19 IS. A. M. April l(i, 1948, P. .\f., to April 26, 1948, A. M. 
(.lades 1-8: Kei)ruar\ 20, 1918, P. M., to March 1, 
1948. A . M . 
SCHOOI . H O L I D A Y S 
October 1.1 31, November 10, 11, 27, 28, Fel)riiary 23, 
March 2(i. Ma\ 31, and all Saturdays. 
SC;H0( ) I . C A l . K X D A R 1948-1949 
\11 Sdiools-Open A. .\I.. W'ednesclax, Septemlnr 8. 1918. 
High School will operate at least 180 da\s. 
\I1 oiher schools will operate at least HiO davs. 
V A C A I IONS 
•Ml Schools: December 23, 1948, Noon, to January 3, 
1919, A. M. April 14. 1949, P. M., lo Aj^ril 25, 1949, A. M. 
C.rades I -8: Feljruarv 18, 1949, P. .M. to February 28, 
1949, A. M. 
S C H O O L H O L I D A Y S 
October 11, 12, 29, Novendjer 11, 25, 26, February 21, 
22. .\lav 30. and all S^iturclavs. 
S C : [ K ) ( ) L C lOMMI l l EE P O L I C Y R E L A I IVE l O 
( L O S I N G S C H O O L S BECAUSE OE 
W E A I H E R C O N D I H O N S 
"Xo School" Signals 
" N o School" signals wil l go out over the radio starling 
at 7:(K) A . M . Lhey may cover Grades 1-8 or all the schools. 
W l ' K O - P r o v i d c n c e 
W S A R - l a l l River 
W N l i H - N e w Ik-dlord 
Parents are in the best position to determine if weather 
conditions and tlie health ol their children make it advisable 
to have them attend. When attendance is poor because of 
weather conditions, no ad\anced work will l)e presented b\ 
I he teadu rs. 
S C H O O L D I R E C r O R Y , J A N U A R Y 1, 1948 
I HE SCIHOOL C O M M I E T E E 
renn 
Ii csidini((' Expires 
WestjK.rt Harbor (O ld Rd. ) 1948 
So. Westjiort (Horseneck Rd.) 1949 
Wesiport Point (Cornell Rd. ) 1949 
Central X'illage (Ma in Rd. ) 1950 
Westport (.Main Rd. ) 1950 
Chairman—Phil ip Manchestet 
Secretar\—Roger M. Acheson 
Mcm hers 
Phi l ip Manchester 
Roger \L .\cheson 
P>ra\ ion Morton 
C:. Arno ld Gi l ford 
Ereilerick L . I r ipp 
O R ( , . \ N l Z A r i O N OE C O M M I l JEE 
Regidar meetings of the Committee are held on the 
second Monday evening of each month, at 8:00 o'clock, in 
the School Cjonnnittee R f )om at the T o w n Off ice Building. 
SL 'PERIX ' I E N D E N r OK SCHOOLS 
Milton E. Eaiie, Wcstport Po in t -Te l . 118-4 
O f f i c e - T o w n Office Huik l ing-Te l . 222 
Office Hours—Hy Ajjpointinent 
Clerk to the Siiperinteiulent and School Coininiliee 
Ruth M. Collins 
Hours: <):()() A. M.—}:()() i>. M., School Davs 
E f. E M E X 1 A R ^  S U1' E R \ f S (J R 
Miss Andres L. Tr ipp, West j ior t -Te l . 1()-21 
Office Hours—li\ Appoininient 
SI l 'ER\ IS(JR OF A f I EN D A N C E 
Charles Dean— 1 el. 77 
S C H O O L P H Y S I C I A N 
1 honias Pauli, M. f)., \\'esii)ori Point 
S C H O O L NURSE 
Mrs. I.\dia A. .Mason, R. N.-Swansea 
Te l . Fall River 2-8()M4 
[anuarv 28, 1948 
\'oied: 
That the leporis of the Elementar) Sujjcrvisor and the 
Superintendent of Schools, as herein printed, shall be the 
report of the School Cf)nunittee for the vear ending Decem-
ber JJ 1,1947. 
R L P O R r OF E L E M E X rAR ' i SL^PEKX ISOR 
Ml. Mil ion E. Earlc. 
Suj)crinlciuleiu of Schools. 
West port, Massac luisclls 
M\ (Uar Mr. Earlc: 
T h e loilowiiii' is in\ report h)r the year 1947. 
J hree changes look place among the teaching |)ersonncl 
in the elementar} schools during the i)ast year. 
Mrs. Edna liranch. a lormer teacher in the Eairhaven 
MIIOOIS. and a substitute in oin- elementary grades tor a 
nimd)er ol years, was ajipointed to leach grades 3 and 4 ai 
ihe I'oint School. She replaced Miss Kale Rogers who 
resigned to acce])t ihe jjosition of Elemeniary Supervisor in 
West Xewhurv, Massachuselts. 
Miss Doiotln M. lioerner, a li)47 graduate ol the Stale 
Teachers College at Worcester, Avas named leacher ol social 
studies in grades 7 and 8 at the Factory School. 
.Miss Mar\ O 'Xe i l was assigned to teach grade (5 at 
(.recnwood Park School. 
School popidation showed no appreciable gain in lotal 
number enrolled. Ehe laigesl number ol pujjils is now 
loiuid in grade 4. 
i he (anricidum (.uide for I'rimarv C.racle Eeachers 
was made available lo e\ery leacher in grades 1-3 in Sepiem-
ber. A i the pieseni lime most ol the teachers are using the 
guide as a supplement to their regular classnjom teaching. 
1 hojje that, with the help ol the State Dept. ol Education, 
a sectional meeting can be arranged in this vicinity so thai 
our teac hers, as well as those in surrounding towns, mav gel 
Iirsl IKUKI insti uctioii antl acl\icc Irom the makers ot and 
(oiuribuiors to this guide, so that it may be used witli in-
it'lligencc and (onfidciue. 
We are still lutable to secure a supervisor in the fields of 
\o(al nuisie, art and j>h\sical education. Consequently, 
these subjects conlinue to be neglected in some of the grades. 
Another definite need along instructional lines is a pro-
gram of audio-\isual aids in the elementary schools. That 
classroom teaching can be made more effecti\e throtigh their 
use, when correlated with the subject matter taught, is ob-
\ ions. soinid projector for use in the elementary schools, 
as well as a film-strip machine for each school are recjuested 
lor sue h a program. 
I'l'ogress is being made in Instriunenial Music througli 
the elfoi ts of .Mr. Frank P. (»onsalves. Director. Mr. Gon-
salxes and his assistants have been offering music lessons in 
the l)asic instiinnenis to ])U[jils at Booth's Corner .School, 
I'attoiA School, (.reenwood I'ark School and Head School, 
as well as the High School. 1 hope that the pupils in the 
remaining elementary scliools will receive the benefu of such 
instruction l)elore this year is ovei. fn addition, Mr. Gon-
salv('s has started school orchestras in the schools already 
mentioned. A creditable musical program was given at the 
high school auditorium last Mav and we ho|)e that a similar 
program will be picsented this vear. 
Mr. (.onsalves cooperated with the W'estport Teachers' 
\ss()ciation in presenting the Schid)ert Orchestra to parents 
and friends of W'estport pupils in December. A collection 
taken ai the performance will be used to start a fund for the 
piuchase of musical instruments tcj be loaned to \\'estport 
pupils. Public response to this venture is gratifying and I 
h()i)e that this worthwhile project will be carried on as a 
cooperative activity between the comnumity and the 
teac hers. 
3035 
( )m sihool hcahli program has Ixx'ii irciiKiulousl) 
improxcil l)\ ihc ai)i)()iiitinem ol a lull lime school nurse. 
Mrs. I.ulia Mason ol Swansea was appointed to this position 
in Sei)ienil)er. 
Mrs. Mason has attacked the innnecliaie health prol)-
lenis ol the elementary schools intelligently and expeditious-
ly, and her actual accomplishments have l)een manv in the 
three nu)nlhs ol l<)}7. 
Because ol her backgroinul ot social work, as well as her 
e\|)erience in the school musing held, she has been especially 
(ompctent in interpreting the health needs of the pupil to 
tin |)aieni. .She has also ac(juainietl the administrators of 
I he school s\siem with better metlKuls of dealing with sonte 
ol our lualih ]jrol)lenis. 
Among iileas hn- consideration which Mrs. Mason has 
ollered, her suggestion which follows is especially pertinent 
lo the needs ol W'estpori: 
".\lihough the .Superintendent is respt)nsible lor the 
a(ti\ities within the school s\stem and all school musing 
nuisi ha\e the approval of the Superintendent and the Prin-
(ipal under whom it is administered, no single [)erson shoidd 
be solely lesponsible lor the health program in the schools. 
It should be a cooperative ]jroject of a Coumiittee usually 
known as a Health (".oimcil. These "Health Councils" are 
usualK (omposed of n»eiiibers who ha\e an awareness of the 
health situation and needs of the conmiunity. The func-
tions ol such a C^ommittee are lo study the health program, 
pra( tices and needs of all schools. I'liese plans should have 
the apj>ro\al ol the .Superintendent and he should assign 
the indixidual icsponsibllities". 
Somerset is already operating tlie health program of 
the schools under a similar plan and other communities are 
f/ considering the ado|nion of such a policv. 
K k i m i i t a i ) icacl icrs i i u l i c a t a l their i i u c t u i o n o l at-
UMiipting to iin[)i()\f t h e i r lcachin,i; s c r \ i ( c s b y p a r t i c i p a t i n g 
in i h c i o i l o w i i i g c o i n s e s in l'.)17: 
A (our-jc in "l'i<)l)k ins ol K k n i c n t a r N S c l i o o i I ' r i n c i p a l s " 
gixc'ii at l i o s t o n L ' n i \ c r s i i y in B o s t o n o n M o n t h l y CNcnings 
(hn iiig I lie m o n t h s ol Fcl)ri iar\, A h n x li a n d A p r i l w a s at-
it n d f d h\ (i\f j)rinc i|)als a n d \ i t c - p r i n c i p a l s . 
ScM i i icen (.'lcni(.'iuar\ t c a c h c r s took the c o i n s e " l n i j ) r o v e -
n u n i ol R e a d i n g i n s t r u c t i o n " ( M i s s E l i / a l ) e t h Foster, 
D i r e c t o r . T e a c h e r T r a i n i n g . S t a t e 1 e a c h e r s C^ollege at W o r -
cester. i n s t r i H i o ) ) , w l u c h w a s h e l d at the C ^ r c e n w o o d Park 
S c h o o l last S p r i n g a n d w a s also a t t e n d e d by D a r t m o i n h a n d 
\ e w B e d l o r d teachers. 
" W i d e n i n g H o i i / o n s " , a series ol l e t t i n e s lor s o c i a l a n d 
p r o l e s s i o n a l h e t t e r n i e n t , s p o n s o r e d 1)\ the F a l l R i v e r S c h o o l 
D e p t . . was a t t e n d e d b\ s i \ W e s t p o r t t e a c h e r s . 
A l l e l e m e n t a l ) t e a c h e r s w e i e g i \ e n a " \ ' i s i t i n g D a y " last 
M a \ . S c h o o l sNstems vis i ted h a d b e e n r e c o m m e n d e d as 
d o i n g an o u t s t a n d i n g j o b in " e d u c a t i n g l o r l i v i n g " . T h e 
|)urpose ol this \isit was to e n a b l e o u r t e a c h e r s to g a i n ideas 
ioi i n i p ) o \ i n g p u p i l - t e a c h e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s , a n d to d i s c o v e r 
n e w a n d a j j p r o v e d p r a c t i c e s w h i c h w e cotdcl ap|)ly t o o u r 
o w n classrooms. O b s e r v a t i o n s bi-ought l o r t h c o n s i d e r a b l e 
i ( ) n t r o \ e r s \ . O n o n e j j o i n t , h o w e v e r , t h e r e w a s g e n e r a l 
a g r e e m e n t . In re|K)rl ing o n r e a c t i o n s to t h i s visit, n e a r l y 
{v erv t e a c h e r i j o i n i e d o u t t h a t o u r p u p i l s a r e n o t p r o v i d e d 
w i t h the p h y s i c a l l a c i l i t i e s a n d t h e i n s t r u c t i o n a l m a t e r i a l s 
w h i c h are c o n s i d e r e d necessities in most c o m m u n i t i e s . U n t i l 
t h e school p l a n t as a w h o l e is i m p r o v e d in t h i s respect , the 
t e a c h e r s h a v e l i t t l e o p p o r t u n i t y to atteni]Jt to u t i l i z e the 
a c c e p t a b l e a n d ])ractic:al j ihases ol a n a c t i v i t y p r o g r a m . 
"Whal ihc l)csl unci wisest parent wants tor his own 
cliild. that must the comniiniity want for all its children". 
This expression ol Dewey's philosojjhy should serve well as 
ail ideal to jj;uide our course of action in any matter which 
concerns the education of the children of W'estport. 
Respectfidh siil)mitted, 
A V i m V A L. 1 R l l ' l ' 
REPORT OF THE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
l o IIK' School (ionimiticc ol the Tcnvii of W'cstport 
( . 1 Mile lIR Ii: 
In aciorilaiice with cusioni 1 subtnit the filty-litth in the 
series ol ainuial rejjorts of the school superintendents of 
this lown. 
F I X A X C I . M , S U M M A R Y 1947 






Total State Reiinburseiiienis Due in 1<)17 S 21.r)41.7r) 
($11,200 on Account of Transportation. 
Legislative Action of 1947) 
Net Cost of Schools (local taxes) S 9(),803..H(i 
rcd( ral (.ranis Applied to X'ocationai Salaries S 2,554.74 
Head School Account Expended $7,591.87 
\ o Balance 
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I 'miij) House Repair Accoinil 
Audiloi iuni At toiiiU 
(Cloimnmiity I'se) 
KxjKiulcd S 
Balance S (i.()() 
Kxpeiuled S D.OO 
Balance S 41.00 
1EAC:HKR I 'ROBI .KM 
W'c iiad several leacher changes durinj^ the lasl halt ol 
ilu- calendar \ear but, due lo salary increases, we beliexe thai 
we have losi n()thin|j and may have profited throuf^h ihe 
lurn-over. We eniploved one 1047 giaduaie from a Massa-
(husetls l eathers College and three high school teacirers 
Iron) oiu ol the State. Oin- salaiv schedule continues to 
leuiain one ol the lowest in this section ol New Kngland and 
we <an s(arcel\ hope to interest many Massachusetts can-
didates ol the t\pe which an\ conscientious school adminis-
iiator desires lor the svstem which he represents. 
The cost ol living has continued to go up; laboi in this 
aiea has again received ])ay increases, and teachers arc re-
(|uesting school connnittees to do all they can lo hel|j them 
out. I believe their recpiests are justifiable and that West-
port should do all that it can to hold its own during this 
inllationaiv period. 
H1 ( ,H S C H O O L C U R R I C U L U M 
.\t the High School we have discontinued the General 
\'ocational Department, Inst the shop work has been con-
limu'd as a jjarl ol tlif \ (Kalional Agric iiliural Dcjiarlnicnt 
and is ren'i\ing siil)sianiial Federal and Slate Aid. 
Wc ha\c l)ccii al)lc lo consolidate oui' piograni into six 
(lass j)eiiods ol 50 niiniiles each in the school dav and I am 
(onxiiued that more real stnd) and better general results 
ha\e lollowed. As has been the case lor years, our high 
sc hool cla\ is nuich too long loi a small school and a res-
tricted piogram. Some ol oin" \oungsters arrive at 8:00 
A. M. and do not lea\e until -l^ OO 1'. M. and it is a se\'en hoin' 
da\ lot those with the best bus schedides. Now that the 
Stale is |)ro\i(ling liberal aid lor transportation 1 believe I 
am justified in ri-commending that, il at all jjossible, starting 
next lall, we close High School at 2:13 1'. M.. having all the 
buses lea\e the building at that time. State .\id should cover 
the gieaier |jari ol an\ additional cost. The regular school 
progtam woidd not be curtailed and those who do not plan 
to remain lor athletic activities can get home where their 
help is olien needed. 
One ol our 1917 graduates entered the University ot 
Mas.sachuseils last lall and is doing well to date. Our 
veterans coiuinue to return and lile applications for ad-
mission to college. One \eieran graduated Ironi Dartmouth 
College last summet and another will graduate Irom Duke 
this j in i f . 
P R O M O J ION OF HEAL J H 
This \ear we ha\e a lull-time muse, and Mrs. Mason is 
doing excellent work. I believe the additional time will pay 
real di\ iclends. The Board of Health re-opened the Dental 
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C:liiii(:. and held a Diphtlicria J oxin-aiui-toxin Clinic this 
iall. I ((Minntnd anil thank thcni for this excellent coopeta-
tlOl). 
I ME S C H O O L i ' L A X r 
The lieating and plumbing at the Head School has been 
completed. I his building now needs to be painted inside 
and Olli, and to ha\e legal locks and door chccks, to be in 
( '\(elknt (omiition. 
Inside j^ainting is needed in all our buildings and many 
doors need rejilaiing when new are available. Locks and 
door (hecks nuist be renewed to meet the requirements ot 
the State liuilding lnsj)ector. 
I he Xonh W estport School is so laitl out that it can 
ui\er l)e listed as a dean, sanitaiy plant initil it is oil-fired 
and has a modern toilet system. 1 recommend that an oil 
l)urner be installed beloie school opens next September. 
Mo ie playground room is needed ai the (.reenwood 
I'ark School lor use not only during school homs but for 
geneial (onnnunii) jjurposes. I am pleased to note thai the 
School Committee is reconnnending the pmchase of adjacent 
land. 
1 hese reconnnendations do not conilicl with the general 
jjrogram for school plant expansion advised in the survey. 
Our present jjlant will be needed for some time. 
'I he architects cmi)loyed by the School Conimiuee have 
completed their preliminary studies, and the general layout 
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()l a lu<>h school Iniilclin«^ mccliiig the needs ol W'eslpoil 
lias been cleterniined. Detailed drawings and specifications 
await the set wring ol a site. At two special town meetings an 
tllort has been made to purchase land between the Town 
( ) l f i ( e Building and the j)resent High Sdiool. At each ol 
these meetings a majority has \ {)tetl in favor of the purchase 
l)ut the netessaiy two-thirds \ f)te has been lacking. 
As all of our stuilies have led to the seclusion thai this 
site is the best location for the school and as a majority of 
those expicssing themsehes have agreed, it is my strong 
(()ii\i(tion that the School Committee should continue to 
present this site, and this site only, to the voters for their 
further tonsideration. If the (juestion is presented to the 
Annual 1 own .Meeting, 1 inge that as many \()ters as pos-
sil)lc be piesent and voting. 1 he |)urchase ol a site is jiot a 
\ou to build, and the land in cpiestion, il imj)r<)\ed, wouUI 
inijjrove the ( ) f l i ( e lUiilding site and j)ro\i<le a suiial)le ath-
letic liild lot the piesent High School. 
1 mist that the School Committee will give favorable 
(onsidei at ion; 
1. T o the inclusion in the Department Budget of 
a larger amount for general repairs or a 1 own 
Meeting article for a special appropriation for 
an oil burner and major painting projects. 
2. 1 o an article providing for the purchase of 
additional Bonds from free cash to be used at 
a later date for school house construction. 
I he 1 own Library and Highway Department have had 
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frcqueiu opportunity to be helpful to the School ücpart-
mcni and all Town Dcjjartmenls ha\e cooperated splendidly. 
I'o them, to \()u. and to our many helptid citizens I extend 
the ihanks ol the pupils and the School Department stall. 
Respectlulh submitted, 
. M l L I O N E. E A R L E . 
Superintendent 
\Vi:S I I 'OR I" i K A C H K R S - D E C K M H K R I'M? 
School 
H i g h 
( . n u l c s 0 12 
Teacher 
l a c t o r v 
G r a d e s 7, 8 
Teaching Address 
M i l i e u K. t a r l e , I'll. ii. 
\ i t i n g Tri i ic ipal 
H a r o l d S. W o o d . li. S. 
\ in- I'riiK ijjal 
M a l l K i i i a l i i s , S i i c i u i 
l . i l l ian C . C a h o o n , R. S. 
H o u s e h o l d A r t s 
N'idinlas C a r i g l i a . I'll. 15. 
Soi ial .Studies 
I U u i \ Hol/, Ii. S. 
Xgricul iurc , S r i e i u c 
K. I 'hyl l is M c G o r t y , li. .S. 
C o m m e r c i a l .Studie.s 
M i a 15. I ' h i l p o i , 15. 
I iif^lish. I .atin 
C l a y t o n 1'. Sisson 
\ g r i ( u l i u r a l .Shop 
Heleu I rip|). 15. S. 
Kuf^lisl), I r e i u h 
Sydney G . I ' ierte , 15, S. 
S u p e r v i s i n g P r i n c i p a l 
D o r o t h y S m i t h (Mrs.) 
\ ' i ce-Pr incipal 
.Anna S u l l i v a n , B. S. 
W e s t p o r t Point 
Main Rd. 
W e s l p o n 
North W'estpori 
k . i (kemuit Rd. , 
W a r r e n , R. 1. 
W c s i p o r t I'oiiU 
Main R d . 
W e s t p o r t 
W e s l p o n Point 
l-'Oli Park St. 
New l i e d l o r d 
W e s l p o n Point 
O l d C o u n t y R d . 
W e s t p o r t 
South \\'estport 
Sfi.'l P l y m o u t h . V v . 
Kail R i v e r 
Preparation 
15ro\vn Universi ty—192.^ 
Massaduiset ts Sta le 
C o l l e g e — 
State I e a t h e r s C o l l e g e 
I ' r a m i n g h a m — 1 9 3 . 5 








New B e d f o r d X'ocational 
School 
I niversity of Paris 
Boston I n i v e r s i t v — 1 9 1 1 
State l eachers (College 
H y a n n i s — 1 9 4 0 
State N o r m a l School 
Fitchhurg—192r> 
Boston Univers i tv 
— 1 9 3 2 
Appointed 
Sept . 1923 
•Sept. ms.'i 
Sept . 193.') 
Dec. 1947 
S e p t , 1947 
.Sept. 194 
Sept. 1947 
Sept . 19kf) 
fan. 1947 
•Sept. 1940 
Sept . 1942 
Sept. 1933 
If) 
H e a d 
I 're l ' i i i n a i \ 
( i r a d e s 1 - 6 
( . i L c n u o o d P a r k 
I ' r e - I ' r i i n a r y 
( i r a d e s 1 - 6 
Anna C. I'aoli, 15. S. 
Doroiln M. lioci iK-i, Ii. .S. 
H a z e l A . 1 r i p p 
I ' r i i u i p a l , C.rai les 5, 0 
I s a b e l i e S a n d b e r g (NFrs.) 
( i r a d e s 3, 4 
( . r a c c C lonnur (Mrs . ) 
I ' re - I ' r i inar\ 
G r a d e s 1. 2 
f>\diie\ ( ; . I ' i e r t e , H. S. 
S u p e r v i s i n g P r i n c i p a l 
I r e n e B o o d r y 
N i c e - P r i n c i p a l 
( J r a d e s 1, 2 
.Marv L . O ' N e i l 
{ . r a d e (i 
M a r i o n S. R e e d (.Mrs.) 
( i r a d e s 4, 5 
K l i / a b e l h G i f l o r d 
( . r a d e s .S. I 
M a r g a r e t K e l l i h e r (N!rs.) 
P r e P r i m a r y , G r a d e 1 
K a t e T a l l i n a n (Mrs . ) 
S p e c i a l C l a s s 
O l d C o u n t y R d . 
W e s t p o r t 
H i g h l a n d A v e . , 
\\'estp<)rt 
O l d C.onnty R d . 
\\ e s t p o r t 
D r i f t R d . 
A\'est|K)rl 
")7 H o r t o n St. 
l a l l R i s e r 
O l d C o u n t V R d . 
W e s t p o r t 
:i7 H r i g h t St. 
l a l l R i \ e r 
L'()4 I r e n c h St. 
Fa l l R i v e r 
N o r t h N W s t p o r t 
o l d C o u n t y 
W e s t p o r t 
270 R i d g e St 
Fa l l R i v c i 
D r i f t R d . 
W e s t p o r t 
R d . 
S l a t e l e a t h e r s C o l l e g e S e p t . 1944 
. S a l e m — 1 9 4 1 
S l a t e I e a ( h e r s C o l l e g e .Sei)t. 1917 
\\or( e s t e r — 1 9 4 7 
S t a t e N o r m a l S c h o o l S e p t . 192.5 
F i t c h b u r g — 1 9 2 5 
B o s t o n F e a c h e r s t . o l l e g e S e p t . 1943 
— 1 9 2 2 
I 'erry K i n d e r g a r t e n M a r . 194(1 
N o r n i a l _ 1 9 3 0 
S t a t e F e a c h e r s C o l l e g e .Se|)i. 1911) 
l l y a n n i s — 1 9 4 0 
S l a t e N o r m a l .School .Sept. 1929 
F i t c h b u r g — 1 9 2 8 
S t a t e N o r m a l S c h o o l S e p t . 1929 
K r i d g e w a t e r — 1 9 2 7 
R h o d e I s l a n d C.ol lege .Sept. 1923 
of F .di icat ion 
N o r t h . \ d a m s K x t e n s i o n O c t . 1919 
C n i v e r s i t y K x t e n s i o n 
P e r r v N o r m a l S c h o o l S e p t . 194.'i 
— 1932 
N e w B e d f o r d N o r m a l S e p t . 1921 
S c h o o l — 1 9 0 0 
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School Veacher reaching Address Prefmration Appointed 
Hootli 's C^orner 
Cinules 5, fi 
X o i l l i W c s l i j o i l 
Pre I ' r i m a r v 
( ; r a d e s 1 - 4 
l U o w n e l l ' s C o r n e r 
P r e - P r i m a r y 
( i r a i l e s 1 - 4 
P o i n t 
P r e - P r i n i a r y 
( t r a d e s 1 - 4 
\Iarv K e l l y (Mrs.) 
Pri i icifKil , G r a d e 
K, M a y W a i t e 
( i r a d e (i 
(Mrs.) 
KailiiAM 1. Dailev 
i ' r int i | )a l , G r a d e s 3, 4 
H a i i i e N o r t o n (Mrs.) 
P r c P r i m a r y , G r a d e s 1, 2 
Irene C a s w e l l (Mrs.) 
P r i n c i p a l , G r a d e s 3, 4 
\hir\ K. H u r l e y (Mrs.) 
Pre P r i m a r y , G r a d e s 1, 2 
( h a r l o t t e V . M a d e i r o s 
P r i n c i p a l 
P r e - P r i m a r y , G r a d e s 1, 2 
l i lna B r a n c h (Mrs.) 
( i r a d e s 3, 4 
O r c h e s t r a D i r e c t o r Frank P. G o n s a l v e s 
H i g h S c h o o l 
G l e e CInl ) 
E l e m e n t a r y 
S u p e r v i s o r 
W'ordel l , D o r o t h y (Mrs.) , 
M u s . U. 
A u d r e y I.. T r i p p , B . S. 
M a i n R d . 
W'estport 
D i v i s i o n R d . 
\\ est port 
L'lO F o u r t h St. 
Fal l R i v e r 
\ o r 111 \ Vest p o r t 
(i2 i i a r n a b y St. 
F a l l R i v e r 
122 W h i p p l e St. 
Fall R i v e r 
\\est| jort P o i n t 
\\ c>l|)ort l l a i h o r 
:>(i2 D a r t m o u t h St. 
So. D a r t m o u t h 
lit:» W i n t e r St., 
Fal l R i v e r 
R e e d R d . 
W e s t p o r t 
S t a t e N o r m a l S c h o o l 
F i t c h b n r g — 1 9 2 8 
State N o r m a l .School 
F i \ a n n i ! ^ 1 9 2 2 
(Graduate W o r k 
Nei l K i n d e r g a r t e n 
N o r m a l — 1 9 2 2 
S t a t e N o r m a l S c h o o l 
H y a n n i s _ 1 9 2 8 
State N o r m a l S c h o o l 
F i K h b n r g — 1 9 . 3 0 
S l a t e N o r m a l .Scluml 
H y a n n i s _ 1 9 3 0 
S t a l e N o r m a l S c h o o l 
H y a n n i s — 1 9 2 0 
S l a t e N o r m a l Sch(H)l 
l i r i d g e w a l e r — M ( 2 ( i 
l ios ion I n ivers i tv C o l l e g e 
of M u s i c — 1 9 3 5 
S l a t e T e a c h e r s C o l l e g e 
l i r i d g e w a t e r — 1 9 3 5 
S e p t . 194,5 
S e p t . 1945 
O d . 1923 
S e p t . 1943 
S e p t . 194(t 
•Sept. 194(i 
S e p t . 1924 
Sep I. 1947 
S e p t . 19-1(1 
A p r i l 1947 





{ . i c f i u v o o d Park 
North \Vestport 
l i i o u i i e l l ' s Corner 
Hooth's C o r n e r 
I'oint 
J A N I T O R S 
|(ilin liuwniiu) 
C liarles liaticv 
M'cier Pel letier 
Krank H a r r o p , Sr. 
(.eorf^e Ciagne 
A l e x a n d e r .Mitliaud 
A r t h u r R e y n o l d s 
lames Woodcock 
• H a r r y Parker 
Howard C h u r c h 
{ cntral \ i i lagc 
\\ est port 




Old Coiui tv R d . 
Main R d . 
Westport I 'o int 
Dri l l Road 
l ei. 93-2 
T e l . 15-23 
I el. 142-21 
Tel. 46-4 
T e l . 58-5 
I R A N S P O R l . V n O N 
John C osta 
G e o r g e Green«(HKI 
Frank Motta 
A n d r e w Perry 
Frank Perry 
Al ton Wooi l 
C O N F R A C r O R S 






l ei. 73-2 
• L e a v e of absence 
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w ES ri'OR 1 scHooi. c : e \ s l ' s . oc ; i o h e r i, 1917 
Males Iroin 5 to 7 
I ciualcs Iroiii 5 to 7 
Males Iroin 7 to H") 
Knnalcs from 7 to K) 
Males Ironi Hi to 21 
Fcinaks Iroin H) to 21 











E M l ' L O V M E X T A M ) E D U C . V l l O N A L 
C.ER I I F I C A 1 ES I S S U E D D U R I N G 
1 H E Y E A R 1947 
En)j>loyineiit I'eniiits Issued 
lncli\kluals Receiving Pennits 
Ediuaiional Cierlilicates (Regular) issued 
liKli\i(luals Receiving C^ertificates 
Ediuational Certificates (Illiterate) Issued 











E X R O L l . M E N I , Ü C I O B E R 1, l'J47 
Hi^h School: 
Post ( .raduatc 










I'riin. I 11 111 IV V VI V I I V l I I Ung. Sp. 
Factorv 65 51 6 122 
Booth's 
Comer 20 23 6 49 
( . reenwood 21 19 22 19 15 2(i 34 17 9 182 
Head H H 14 10 Hi 18 15 7 9() 
North 




8 10 7 1111 




I otals 62 46 68 69 73 64 72 65 51 39 9 758 
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CI. ASSIMC A I l ( ) \ OK PIJIMI.S in AGE A M ) G R A D E OclohiT 1. 1947 
BOYS 
Vl'C — -









2 8 Ml 11 1 42 
2 10 1 39 
•1 f) 22 (i 1 1 35 
3 4 21 (i 3 34 
6 4 . ( •) 10 7 3 30 
7 5 12 11 () 34 
H 4 4 6 2 16 
() 7 8 1 22 
10 1 (i 
2 
2 
9 4 1 
12 
If) 
12 1 f) 1 8 
PG 1 1 
rn^radetl 8 3 1 1 7 1 2 29 
Special 2 1 1 2 1 7 
'I'oials H m 39 45 50 38 23 35 35 29 21 13 10 2 1 379 
( iradc 
IM' 
G I R L S 
- - Age — — 
8 1) 10 I I 12 13 14 15 U) 17 18 11) 20 21 Totals 
10 28 
3 
1 10 10 
38 
7 (i 16 
11 11 •1 26 
20 () 2 30 
3 23 11 1 38 
30 
(i 7 16 !» 1 42 
7 1 11 8 6 »> 31 
s 4 11 8 10 2 35 
!» 3 7 7 17 
10 2 20 10 32 
1 1 2 10 1 I 14 
12 1 13 1 18 
l ' ( . 0 
I ' l igradid 3 1 4 2 10 
S|)cc ial 1 1 
Totals 10 31 20 40 34 30 33 36 36 24 43 26 14 9 379 
i O ' l Al.S 18 (il 59 85 81 68 5() 71 71 53 (M 39 2-1 4 
W KS I I 'OK 1 H I G H S C H O O L G R A D L A'L ES 




(.erii Ilde Feio 
Allen ). Freiuli 
Ridiarcl C^illord 
W aller (.riind) 
(.Harles Flassoii 
Ruth Heben 




I'riscilla Pen \ 
Walter I'ietr/.\k 
Leonora Re/endes 
Marguerite St. Martin 
Quentin Sanford 
Leona Se(|iieira 
l)a\id (;. Smith 
C.erald Son/a 
Marion IJ. Sou/a 
Ulysses Sou/a 
Joseph Swainanier 
01i\ e G. I ripp 
G. Russell Whalon 
Mvrtle I. Wood 
i 
Dijjlonia awarded on the basis of Iiis High School work 
and training received in the military serv ice of the United 
Stales, to: 
Francisco Sou/.a, Jr. 
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